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D e w h u rs t , C r u z  in  ru n o ff
Two emerge from crowded Senate field | p3

S u m m e r w o r k
Harvester football to work on conditioning | p i  2

Chisum in runoff for railroad commissioner post
■ Pampa legislator will face 
Craddick in July showdown

A ssociated  P ress Christi Craddick will head to a 
July runoff in the Republican 

AUSTIN (AP) —  State Rep. race for a seat on the Texas 
Warren Chisum and attorney Railroad Commission, which

has nothing to do with trains 
but regulates oil and gas explo
ration statewide.

Craddick and Chisum, a 
Republican from Pampa, out
paced four other candidates, 
but neither could muster the 
necessary majority o f the votes 
cast in Tuesday’s Texas pri
mary to win outright. They

were seeking the seat Elizabeth 
Aimes Jones vacated to run for 
state Senate.

The winner o f the July run
o ff faces Democratic opponent 
Dale Henry in Novem ber’s 
général election.

Bom in Midland, Craddick is 
an oil and gas attorney whose 
CHISUM  cont. on page 2 Chisum Craddick
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Staff photo by Mollie Bryant

Gray County Judge Richard Peet updates the election tote board at the Gray County 
Courthouse on Wednesday evening.

L andtm op, King in 
runoff; Smith th ird

A ssociated  Press

PLAINVIEW (AP) —  With 
99 percent o f precincts report
ing as o f press time, it appears 
that incumbent State Rep. Jim 
Landtroop held a strong lead, 
but still will be forced into a 
runoff for the District 88 seat.

At 12:30 a.m. Wednesday, 
the Texas Secretary o f State’s

Office was reporting that 
Landtroop, o f Plainview, had 
6,307 votes, or 35 percent.

His closest challenger was 
Ken King o f Canadian, who 
had 5,477 votes or 30 percent.

Mac Smith o f Pampa was 
third with 3,316 votes, or 18 
percent.

Gary Walker o f Plains was 
H O U S E  cont. on page 3

Incum bent Copeland 
retains sheriff’s seat

M o lu e  Bryant
mbryant@thepampanews.conn

Gray County incum
bent Sheriff Don 
Copeland has won 
another term in the 
election yesterday eve
ning with about 53 per
cent o f the vote. He 
said that he felt elated 
with the victory.

“ It’s a very good 
feeling to see people

Copeland

have confidence in the person who’s been 
C O P ELA N D  cont. on page 3

Results
Copeland

40.14%
Douglas

24.94%
Stubblefield

14.14%

Lee
8.08%

McDonough over Ferguson 
in district attorney election

A ndrew  G lover
aglover@thepampanews.com

Franklin McDonough has defeated 
Jason Ferguson to succeed Lynn Switzer 
as the district attorney o f Texas’ 31st 
Judicial District.

McDonough, a current assistant D.A. 
in the 84th district, was notified o f 
his victory a little before 10 p.m. on 
Tuesday. He took 3,307 votes (55.92 
percent) to Ferguson’s 2,607 (44.08 per
cent).

M cDonough won Gray County 
with 2,078 votes (62.12 percent) to 
Ferguson’s 1,267 votes. He also won 
Wheeler County 602 (52 percent) to 
549. All county breakdowns within the 
district were not available as o /  press 
time.

While some candidates were anxious-

Results
McDonough

55.92%
Ferguson

44.08%

ly awaiting results,
M cDonough said McDonough 
that he was at peace 
with his campaign.

“We have, been working on this and 
tried to get this all together and get the 
vote out,’’ McDonough said. “A lot o f 
people worked very hard to get this 
done. 1 was at peace with it today. We 
left it in the Lord’s hands.”

“We are very excited,” McDonough 
M C D O N O U G H  coht on page 2

Fulton beats Baggerman by 
nine votes for county post

A rnie A urellano
editor@thepampanews.com

A hair, according to Neil Fulton’s 
definition, is exactly nine votes.

That's the number o f ballots (“By a 
hair,” an excited Fulton said, “We got it 
by a hair”) the new county commission
er-elect had over Precinct 3 incumbent 
John Mark Baggerman. Fulton defeated 
Baggerman 259 votes (50.88 percent) to 
250 (49.12 percent) to take the position.

Fulton said that he knew the race was 
going to be a close one and was nervous 
all through the primary.

“Today was really tight,” Fulton said 
o f Tuesday. “1 don’t know, 1 drove by 
the polls several times and looked at 
the people out there. 1 was counting 
the voters, counting the cars. ... It was 
really nerve-wracking. You get up there

Results
Fulton

50.88%
Baggerman

and one time, you’re 
behind 11 votes, and Eulton 
when early voting 
came in, 1 won (by nine).”

Fulton is no stranger to local poli
tics, having served on the Pampa City 
Commission for six years before leaving 
to ri'n for a county position. Now, with 
the primary behind him, Fulton is now 
focusing on fitting in with the return
ing county commissioners and helping 
F U L TO N  oont. on page 2
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PAMPA FORECAST _
Today Thursday Friday

High 89 
Low 57

High 75 
Low 53

High 80 
Low 59

Today: A 30 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms, mainly after 1 p.m. Some of the 
storms could be severe. Mostly sunny, with a 
high near 89. South wind 5 to 10 mph becom
ing east.

Tonight: A 30 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Some of the storms could be 
severe. Mostly cloudy, with a low around 57. 
Northeast wind around 15 mph, with gusts as 
high as 20 mph.

Thursday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 75. 
Northeast wind between 15 and 20 mph, with 

I gusts as high as 25 mph.

Thursday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
• around 53. Northeast wind around 10 mph be-

, coming southeast.

Friday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 80. 
South wind between 10 and 15 mph, with gusts 

, as high as 20 mph,

Friday Night: A 20 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Partly cloudy, with a 
low around 59. South wind between 15 and 20 
mph. with gusts as high as 30 mph.
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McFall over H endrick for constable
T he Pam pa News

Voters opted for experience in the 
race for Precincts 1 and 3 constable 
on Wednesday, as Gary McFall de

feated Randy Hendrick 880 vt^es 
(58.71 percent) to 619 (41.29 per
cent).

M cFall’s 21 years o f  law enforce
ment experience include stints as a

jail administrator at the Gray Count^ 
Jail, as a deputy with Dcmley County 
and as a Security Police Officer a | 
Pantex.

Win
AMARILLO (AP) —  State Sen. Kel Seliger likely will 

return to Austin for his fifth legislative session next year.
Seliger didn’t have a problem distancing him self from 

former Ector County Independent School District board 
member Randy Rives.

With 99 percent o f  precincts in District 31 reporting, 
76 percent o f  ballots (49,684 votes) cast favored Seliger 
to 24 percent for Rives (15,7% ). In Gray County, Seliger 
received nearly 83 percent o f the vote.

There is no Democrat on the ballot, meaning Seliget is 
all but guaranteed another term in Austin.

Afterward, Seliger said he was “humbled” and “grate
ful” for the compliment constituents gave in re-electing 
him to the state Senate’s 31st District.

“I think it’s the work that I’ve done representing the 
people o f the 31st District,” he said, speaking from a 
gathering in Amarillo on Tuesday night. “I’ve woriced 
with the leadership and I think we’ve gotten some im
portant things done all over the district.”

In the upcoming session, Seliger said .dte budget, 
school finance and water planning will be the three pri
mary issues.

“I do a lot o f public education legislation. I don’t do 
any o f it without soliciting the input fix>m educators, su-

perintendents, teachers (and) school board members,” he 
said. “They’re the ones wdio know the most about thé" 
subject.”

Seliger said the state needs to have some “real tangible' 
support” for the statewide water plan as well as die wa-^ 
ter infrostructure fund diat helps to provide financing 
water projects throughout the state.

He said the Permian Basin’s leaders are providing a’ 
great example o f how to  plan for the future and the state 
needs to be there to si^iport them.

Rives, a former Ector Couidy Independent School Disí-' 
trict Board president, said he wanted voters to have a 
more conservative choice in the election.

Seliger said he believes the negative nature o f RivesJ- 
campaign was not appreciated by voters. *

“People are turned off by negative campaigning partic
ularly when things are said that aren’t rrâlly true, which 
was the case in a call that went out yesterday,” Seligetf 
said. ‘T h is  is about the future and about what we are* 
positively goidg to do in the future.” '

This was the second straight defeat for Rives, who fell 
by nearly 30 points to fellow Republican Bob Craig ill è 
State Board o f  Education race in 2010.

Doggett, Barton safe in Texas primarie$!
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AUSTIN (AP) —  U.S. Rep. Lloyd 
Doggett won his primary Tuesday in 
a new congressional district drawn to 
reflect the state’s booming Hispanic 
population, beating two Hispanic chal
lengers and paving a retimi to Wash
ington for one o f Gov. Rick Perry’s 
longtime Democratic thorns.

Other entrenched incumbents in 
Congress also cruised to primary vic
tories, muting the chances that the face 
of Texas in the U.S. House would be in 
for a major makeover this November.

Democrat Eddie Bernice Johnson 
easily survived her first serious prima
ry challenge in 20 years, and formCT 
House Energy Chairman Joe Barton 
also coasted to another Republican 
nomination despite fighting changes 
made this year to the shape and dono- 
graphics of his North Texas district.

But Silvestre Reyes, a Democrat 
from El Paso who first was elected 
in 19%, was in jeopardy o f failing to

even make a runoff, trailing former 
city councilman Beto O’Rourke.

New political boundaries drawn by 
the GOP-controlIed Legislature infu
riated Democrats and minority rights 
groups in a redistricting fight still be
ing waged in federal court. Mapmak- 
ers dianged Doggett’s old Austin 
district to all but assure a Republican 
victory, which sent Doggett scram
bling to a new and predominantly His
panic district that stretches fixxn Aus
tin to San Antonio.

It wasn’t the first time Doggett has 
been drawn out o f his old district. 
Doggett trumpets his resilience —  and 
his public sparring with Perry over 
federal education dollars —  like a pro
gressive badge o f honor.

“We’re here to say to Gov. Perry, we 
can pick our own members o f Con
gress,” Doggett told supporters at his 
Austin campaign headquarters.

Doggett’s district is among four new

U.S. House seats awarded to TexaS> 
because o f a populaticm surge the last 
decade driven by Hispanics. The nutm.' 
ber o f Hispanics in Texas grew by 2.8! 
million in the last decade —  second 
only to California —  yet Texas hasn^ 
elected more than six Hispanics to 
Congress since 1997.

The majority o f the voting-agé« 
population in two of the new districts' 
is Hispanic —  including the one that* 
Doggett is now poised to win in No
vember. The odier stretched across! 
Dallas and Fort Worth, where voters! 
f(»eed a July runoff between Marc. 
Veasey and Ekxningo Garcia in a 
crowded Democratic primary of IE 

'candidates.
Veasey is a black state lawmaker 

who already represents a third of tiW' 
new congressional district in the state. 
House. Garcia is a former state lawi. 
maker vying to become the first His
panic elected to Congress fiom Dallas,*

Fulton

C aorif. from pago ^
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Staff photo by A m i« Aumtiano

Neil Fulton hugs wife Mary after winning Wednesday’s county 
commissioner race.

(
move Gray County a positive di|Tc- 
tion.

“W hat’s going through my miru; 
right now is there’s a lot o f work tc, 
be done,” Fulton said. “I think we’vr 
got a good commission. I believe ir 
them, and I believe that I ’ll fit in witf 
them. But I think there’s some thingi 
that need to be done, some things th ^  
probably need to be changed.”

Fulton reiterated that he’d like to s ^  
m ore cooperation between the coun^ 
and the city moving forward. ^

“That’s something that I ’d like t^ 
see done,”  Fulton said. “Let’s talii 
about Canadian, for instance. Theii 
county people come into the city aqc 
they help plow the roads. Everybody 
who lives in the city lives in the 
county, too. They’re county residents 
so there’s no reason for any city 
and county to be split up like your; 
and mine, as far as I’m concem e(| 
I believe that we ought to be able tc 
work together. We all jive together 
We all live in the county.”

Chisum
cont. from page

father is former Texas House Speaker Tom Craddick.
Chisum, who began his political career as a DemcKrat, 

has been a Texas lawmaker for more than 25 years. He 
switched parties and joined the GOP in 1994.

A total o f six Republican candidates competed for the 
open seat in the three-member Texas Railrc>ad Commis
sion, but only five candidates were actively campaigning 
for the post: Craddick, Chisum, Roland Sledge, Becky 
Berger o f Shulcnberg and Beryl Burgess.

Sledge, a 35-year veteran o f  the oil and gas industry 
and a lawyer for VAALCO Energy Inc., made headlines 
when one o f  his campaign commercials —  featuring a 
bathroom joke and a man getting shocked by an electric

fence —  went viral.
All the candidates campaigned against overregulatioV, 

by the Environmental Protection Agency and said tlu, 
Railroad Commission’s name should be changed to re 
flect its true duties.

In Place 2, Texas Railroad Commission C hairm v ' 
Barry Smitherman led a field o f  four candidates in th<’ 
Republican p rim ay  but was falling short o f  the majority 
needed to avert a runoff. t

Smitherman was appointed to the commission by Tex^ 
as Gov. Rick Perry last July, replacing Michael Williams" 
Smitherman is running to complete Williams’ origina,'; 
term, which expires in 2014.'

McDonough

continued. “I say we because it took 
a lot o f  people working together to 
get this done.”

O b itu a rie s

Ffe said that he can’t wait to get 
started.

“I am looking forward to getting

cont from page ^

in there and getting to work,” M ^

I
Susie Blymiller, 99

T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N
Susie Blymiller, 99, died May 28,2012, in Pampa.
Services are pending with Cannichael-W hatley Funeral Directon.
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M0RNING/?(/5// Dewhuist, Cruz emerge into runoff
Judge to rule on Manson recordings

PLANO (AP) —  A Texas judge is to decide whether 
eight hours o f  audio recordings o f  conversations 
between a M anson family member and his attorney 
should b t  given to Los Angeles police.

Charles “Tex” Watson is serving a life sentence for 
his role in the 1969 Tate-La Bianca murders.

Detectives want to see if  Watson discussed any 
unsolved killings.

Los Angeles police say they received a tip that 
the recordings and other items in the estate o f now- 
deceased Texas lawyer Bill Boyd were becoming 
available.

They say they have no specific information on what 
the recordings contain.

,U .$. Bankm ptcy Judge Brenda T. Rhoades o f  Plano 
will consider whether the recordings should be given 
to  police.

Watson previously made the tapes available to the 
co-author o f  his 1978 book, “Will You Die for Me?”

Voters: Timing had no impact
-DALLAS (AP) —  Texas voters are saying the late 

primary didn’t influence their decision to cast a ballot, 
though they acknowledge the nearly three-month delay 
might play a role in expected low turnout.
; There were small trickles o f voters at several polling 

stations around the state Tuesday.
Campaign workers holding signs outnumbered vot

ers at a South Texas elementary school, and a polling 
official in Houston was barely disturbed as she read an 
electronic book.
iN ona Batiste, a 6 5 -y w -o ld  retired teacher voting in 

the Dallas suburb o f  Euless, said ^he would have voted 
whether the primary date had been early, late or “the 
day before the sun came up.”
rTom Bass, who voted in Houston, said turnout might 

be low because a “change o f  the date is a change in 
habit.”

I

Stomis hammer Oklahoma
' I

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) —  Numerous severe thun
derstorm warnings were issued for parts o f Oklahoma, 
which could get some welcome rain over the coming 
days.

Hail as large as 4.2S inches in Kingfisher was reported 
by the National Weather Service early Tuesday evening. 
In Wichita, hail between 1.75 inches and 2.75 inches was 
also reported.
r-The National Weather Service issued warnings for 

severe thunderstorms west o f Oklahoma City as storm 
systems moved toward the capital city.
’ Storms were causing mass power outages Tuesday 

night. OGE Energy Corp. was reporting more than 
63,000 were without power in the Oklahoma City metro 
area.

■A severe thunderstorm watch was in effect until 1 a.m. 
for a large portion o f  the state. <'
-Between 2 and 3 inches o f rain was forecast for central 

Oklahoma through Thursday.

DALLAS (AP) — Texas 
Lt. Gov. David Dewhurst 
and tea party-supported 
lawyer Ted Cruz emerged 
from a field o f nine to 
send the Republican race 
to replace retiring Texas 
U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchison to a runoff on 
Wednesday.

The contentious Senate 
race was the most-watched 
among hundreds o f races 
in the Texas primary for 
the Republican presiden
tial nomination. Congress, 
the Legislature, Judges and 
various state boards. But 
turnout across the state 
was low, perhaps due in 
part to sweltering heat, 
confusion about a pri
mary date that had been 
rescheduled twice because 
o f  redistricting disputes 
and Memorial Day week
end travels that kept some 
folks away from home.

Dewhurst, who counted 
Gov. Rick Perry among 
his backers, had a healthy 
lead over the former 
Texas solicitor general but 
couldn’t close the deal by 
collecting more than 50 
percent o f the vote. Voters 
now will decide between 
Dewhurst and Cruz on 
July 31.

“We did it,” Cruz told 
jubilant supporters gath
ered in Houston, calling 
the outcome “a victory for 
conservatives.”

“This is an incredible

unbelievable night... A 
year and a half ago there’s 
wasn’t a soul in the state 
o f  Texas that thought this 
was possible.”

Dewhurst, at a consider
ably more subdued gath
ering in Houston, also 
touted his conservatism 
but focused his remarks 
more on President Barack 
Obama, saying he wanted 
to repeal the president’s 
health-care overhaul and 
end a “war on Texas.” 

Perry congratulated vot
ers for their “strong com
mitment to conservative 
values to keep our state 
on the fiscally responsi
ble path leading to jobs 
and opportunity.” He 
put in another pitch for 
Dewhurst, urging them to 
“more than ever ... work 
to send a proven conser
vative leader like David 
Dewhurst to Washington, 
where he can put the 
Texas approach to work to 
overhaul Washington.” 

The secretary o f state’s 
office forecast about 2.3 
million o f the more than 
13 m illion registered 
T^x|ms would vote but 
seVeral polling places indi
cated voters stayed away. 
About 1 million Texans 
participated in early vot
ing and another 1 million 
voted Tuesday.

Many polling places 
reported seeing just dozens 
o f voters out o f thousands

registered. At one Houston 
polling station, an official 
read an electronic book 
while another rolled the 
border o f a sheet o f name- 
tag stickers into a ball.

Anette Fay, 50, o f  
Richardson, a German 
immigrant who looked 
forward to voting for pres
ident for the first time, 
was taken aback when she 
arrived to vote.

“1 thought there would 
be lines,” she said.

The presidential primary 
topped the Texas ticket, 
and Romney clinched the 
GOP nomination with a 
cache o f delegates col
lected in an overwhelming 
victory in Tuesday’s bal
loting. According to the 
Associated Press count, 
Romney surpassed the 
1,144 delegates needed 
to win the nomination by 
winning at least 88 del
egates in the Texas pri
mary. The 152 delegates 
in the state are awarded 
in proportion to the state
wide vote, and another 64 
delegates were still to be 
decided as results rolled 
in.

But the GOP U.S. Senate 
race drew the greatest 
attention. C ruz’s strong 
showing capped w hat’s 
already a banner month 
for the tea party move
ment. Richard Mourdock 
ousted 36-year Senate 
veteran Richard Lugar in

Indiana, and state Sen. 
Deb Fischer used strong 
tea party suppewt to upset 
two better-known candi
dates in Nebraska.

Among others seeking 
the GOP senatorial nomi
nation, Dallas Mayor Tom 
Leppert conceded less than 
an hour after polls closed 
and ex-NFL running back 
and ESPN announcer 
Craig James failed to get 
out o f single-digit percent
ages.

^ € iH e m a 4
■•I I — «snowMnQHiMn

ShoMlig Friday. May 25-  
ThindB|(Mkv31.

I Mm  In Black 3 ^ 6-139
Fri 7:00 KW »
Sat 2« )  4:30 7:0010« )  I 
Sun 2« )  4:30 7« )  
M onm u-7.-00
BATTLESHIP (PG-13)
Fri 7:3010:00 
Sat 2.-00 7:3010:00 
Sun 2:00 7« )  
Morv7hur7:30

I What Id Expect whM 
rExpecting

I7:35ia00
|Sal2« ) 4:307:30 10« ) l  
Sun 2:00 4:30 7« )  
MrxVThur7«3
The Avangart 9>G-131
Fri7« ) 10;00 
Sat 2« )  7:0010« )
Sun 2.«) 7« )  
Mof/Thur?«)

ivwv cinema4pampa com 
Coronado Shopping Ctr. 
688-9192 / 688-9229

House
V

fourth with 3,108 votes, 
or 17 percent.
* I f  no candidate draws 
at least 50 percent o f the 
Vote, the top two vote- 
getters will face o ff in an 
runoff on July 31.

Since there isn ’t a 
Democratic candidate in 
the contest, the w inner 
will be unopposed in the 
Novem ber general elec
tion.
'•A t 11 p.m ., Landtroop 
acknowledged that he will 
likely be in a July 31 run
o ff with King.
' “We need to work real- 

^  _________

Copeland
cont. from page 1

doing the job  the last 16 
years,” said Copeland.

Copeland has been in law 
enforcem ent for alm ost 
50 years, having worked 
as a DPS officer for 27 
years, as well as with the 
VVliecler County S h eriffs  
Office and the Shamrock 
Pblice Department before 
being first elected as sher
iff  in 1997.
/ ‘W e’re going to keep 

going on an even keel,” 
Copeland said. It’s work
ing good for us. I f  a 
change needs to be made, 
w e’ll m ake it, but i t’s 
going well.”

cont ’from page 1

ly hard in the next 60 
days to boost the turn
out,” he said. “It looks 
like Plainview undervoted 
by about 1,000 compared 
to other portions o f  the 
district. We need much 
more o f  a strong turnout 
for the runoff.”

Bm • Ugtior • WIm  • dgarattes • lotto

MargarH*
»11 M i n s lattiKtalMMMiMn

1232»iÍm IU. MJe-«BS>9«e2 
tOaai'tpfli

tt W» doti't hart K M wtH flf ft
Orlvt-Oa nrt«4Mi 
Marlkaro I|nmW MmM |k
wttli iNiroiMM tf ) yki.

RlMtt.

NowCWTYtHI
PrewiBi 

Cigars

PEMMlOll-

M ay Special • 
20% OFF Radiafor Flnsli

n w : rnU Oar DeUUi»^
•on Cluna«
•Stata Inapaetton 

 ̂ •Tim
•Sanarti Ualntananot

•AC Samoa Rtpalr 
•Bmtrlaal 
•CV Jot)^
•Sbooki

Wlaltrtraan <$.70 oaâ
- Slat t»M( Ott

• TunoUpt * Balta It Hooat
P ic k -tip  & D to p -o ti S « n rie «  P ro r id a d

A l l i s o n
Quality Quick Lube

806-688-0042
1203 N. Hobart • South End of (ioronado (ienter

G e t$ e tto $ a ^
Storewide & 
Warehouse 
Clearance

SALE
Discounts if paid In cisA

• Furniture
• Appliances
• Electronics
• Home Stereo
• DVD/Blue Ray
• Mattresses

Mon-Sat 9-5
• Se Habla Español
• MasterAñsa Card 

Accepted
• In-house Financing

Vacation Bible 
School 

2 0 1 2

First Baptist Church 
Pampa

■tVis .

Ju ly  9 -1 3 .  2012 
9:00 am to 12 Noon 

4yr»-6th  grade 
(as of Sept 1. 2011)

Everyone is welcome!
Call 669-1155 if you need 

transportation or If you have 
quest lone - l i

w N::.‘ H í N '..
//,.Ph /-Id

801 W. Francis • Pampa 
6 6 S -3 3 6 1

Activities Include:
Garrmm * l%ecreotk>n * 

Refreshments 
Exciting Bible Stories •

Music
Bible Activities* Crafts

R eregister by Ju ly  8  and nam e w ill be 
entered in draw ings held during  

fam ily night.
(Z:all the church office to schedule pick 

up by one o f our vans/buses!
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Today in History
Today is Wednesday, May 30, the 151st day o f 

2012. There are 215 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:

On May 30, 1922, the Lincoln Memorial in 
Washington, D.C., was dedicated in a ceremony 
attended by President Warren G. Harding, Chief 
Justice William Howard Taft and Robert Todd 
Lincoln.

On this date:

In 1431, Joan o f Arc, condemned as a heretic, was 
burned at the stake in Rouen, France.

In 1883, 12 people were trampled to death in 
a stampede sparked by a rumor that the recently 
opened Brooklyn Bridge was in danger of collaps
ing.

In 1911, the first Indy 500 took place at the 
Indianapolis Motor Speedway; the winner was Ray 
Harroun, who drove a Marmon Wasp for more than 
6 V2 hours at an average speed o f 74.6 mph and col
lected a prize o f $ 10,000.

In 1912, aviation pioneer Wilbur Wright, 45, died 
in Dayton, Ohio, o f typhoid fever more than eight 
years after he and his brother, Orville, launched their 
first airplane.

In 1937, ten people were killed when police fired 
on steelworkers demonstrating near the Republic 
Steel plant in South Chicago.

In 1943, American forces secured the Aleutian 
island of Attu trom the Japanese during World War 
II.

In 1958, unidentified American service members 
killed in World War 11 and the Korean War were 
interred in the Tomb of the Unknowns at Arlington 
National Cemetery.

In 1%2, Benjamin Britten’s War Requiem had its 
world premiere at the new Coventry Cathedral in 
England.

In 1971, the American space probe Mariner 9 
blasted off from Cape Kennedy, Fla. on a journey 
to Mars.

In 1972, three members o f the Japanese Red 
Army opened fire at Lod Airport in Tel Aviv, Israel, 
killing 26 people. Two attackers died; the third was 
captured.

In 1981, the president o f Bangladesh, Ziaur 
Rahman, was assassinated in a failed military coup.

In 2005, American teenager Natalee Holloway 
was last seen leaving a bar in Aruba before vanish
ing; her fate remains unknown, although Joran van 
der Sloot remains the prime suspect in her disap
pearance.

Ten years ago: A solemn, wordless ceremony 
marked the end of the agonizing cleanup at Ground 
Zero in New York, 8'/2 months after September 
11. Attorney General John Ashcroft issued new 
terror-fighting guidelines allowing FBI agents to 
visit Internet sites, libraries, churches and political 
organizations as part o f an effort to pre-empt terror
ist strikes. Nine climbers fell into a crevasse near 
summit of Oregon’s Mount Hood; three died.

Five years ago: The Taliban claimed respoasibil- 
ity for shooting down a Chinook helicopter over 
southern Afghanistan, killing five U.S. soldiers, a 
Canadian and a Briton. Abdul Rahman Maadha al- 
Amry, a Saudi being held at the Guantanamo Bay 
prison since 2002, was found dead, an apparent 
suicide.

One year ago: President Barack Obama selected 
Army Gen. Martin Dempsey to be the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff chairman. Germany announced plans to 
abandon nuclear power over the next 11 years, 
outlining an ambitious strategy in the wake of 
Japan’s Fukushima disaster to replace atomic power 
with renewable energy sources. Jim Tressel, who 
guided Ohio State to its first national football title 
in 34 years, resigned amid NCAA violations from a 
tattoo-parlor scandal that sullied the image o f one of 
the country’s top football programs.

Today's Birthdays: Country musician Johnny 
Gimble is 86. Actor Clint Walker is 85. Actor Keir 
Dullea is 76. Actress Ruta Lee is 76. Actor Michael 
J. Pollard is 73. Pro and College Football Hall of 
Famer Gayle Sayers is 69. Rock musician Lenny 
Davidson (The Dave Clark Five) is 68. Actor 
Stephen Tobolowsky is 61. Actor Colm Mcaney is 
59. Actor Ted McGinley is 54. Actor Ralph Carter 
is 51. Actress Tonya Pinkins is 50. Country singer 
Wynonna Judd is 48. Rock musician Tom Morello 
(Audioslave; Rage Against The Machine) is 48. 
Movie director Antoine Fuqua is 47. Rock musi
cian Patrick Dahlheimer (Live) is 41. Actress Idina 
Menzel is 41. Actor Trey ParloEr is 40. Rapper Cee 
Lo Green is 38. Rapper Remy Ma is 32. Actor Blake 
Bashoff is 31. Christian rock musician James Smith 
(Underoath) is 30. Actor Jake Short is 15.

T hought for Today: “There are two statements 
about human beings that are true, that all human 
beings are alike, and that all are different. On those 
two facts all human wisdom is founded." —  Mark 
Mm Doren, American poet (1894-1972).
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Incumbents hold in low turnout primari
DALLAS (AP) —  Incumbency 

appeared to matter more than ide
ology in the Texas primaries on 
Tuesday, with only a handful of 
lawmakers losing their seats in a low 
turnout election.

Turnout is important because 
hardcore voters always show up to 
the polls. High turnout dilutes their 
influence, while low turnout magni
fies it. In this year’s primary race, 
incumbents got their supporters to 
the polls except in a few high-profile 
races.

The one surprise race, where a 
delayed primary and millions o f 
outside dollars turned the tide, was 
for U.S. Senate, where former Texas 
Solicitor General Ted Cruz won his 
goal o f a runoff against Lt. Gov. 
David Dewhurst. I f  the primary 
were held as planned on March 
6 —  before a redistricting lawsuit 
delayed the vote —  Dewhurst would 
have won handily, but an extra 90 
days o f campaigning gave Cruz a 
chance to build support.

The GOP Senate race included 
nine candidates, but only three 
earned more than 10 percent o f 
the vote. Those three candidates 
spent more than $25 million on the 
race, and the runoff likely means 
Dewhurst and Cruz will fight it out 
again in another high-priced cam
paign.

By comparison, the top two 
Dem ocratic candidates raised

roughly $ 100,000 and one o f them 
failed to make the runoff. Former 
state Rep. Paul Sadler will now face 
Grady Yarbrough, a perennial candi
date who did not mount a campaign. 
No Democrat has won a statewide 
election in Texas since 1994.

The Texas primary election was 
delayed from Super Tuesday —  
which fell on March 6 this year 
— because o f a court battle over 
how lawmakers redrew the state’s 
political maps. The later date took 
away the state’s role in choosing 
a Republican presidential nominee 
and set the election for the day after 
a holiday weekend.

Republican voter Tom Bass in 
Houston said that while he made 
it to the polls, he understood why 
some had not.

“People get in the habit, and the 
change o f  the date is a change in 
habit,’’ he said. “Plus, the fact that 
there was confusion as to when the 
date would be.’’

For the most part Texans sup
ported the people they know, despite 
an anti-incumbent mood that has 
swept other parts o f  the nation. 
Endorsements from Gov. Rick Perry 
and tea party groups helped many 
conservatives hold on to office 
despite facing challengers who com
plained about the $4 billion in cuts 
to public education spending.

There was one victim, though, 
with state Rep. M arva Beck,

R-Centerville, losing to Trent 
Ashby, a former member o f  thé 
Lufkin school district.

Conservatives scored major syin-; 
bolic victories by defeating three 
Republican com m ittee c h a irç  
dealing a major setback to H ouje 
Speaker Joe Straus. The conserv^  
tive activist group Empower Texai{» 
—  a major Perry ally —  defeat«^ 
state Reps. Rob Eissler, Vicki TruÆ 
and “Tuffy ” Hamilton. ui

Straus ^ s o  faced a primary chai^ 
lenge from the right wing o f  tÜç 
party, which he easily defeated. BCtt 
conservative activists have not givdn 
up trying to kick him out o f his lea<^ 
ership role, with state Rep. B r y ^  
Hughes, R-M arshall, announciiK  
his candidacy for the speaker’s p o ^  

Voter turnout appeared to be di(i 
par with 2010, but short o f  thÇ 
huge turnout in 2008 when both tlig 
Republican and Democratic presl^ 
dential nominations were at s tak ^  
Turnout is important because h a rÿ  
core voters always show up to th î  
polls. High turnout dilutes theii; 
influence, while low turnout m a^. 
nifies it. Tuesday’s results showe(J 
that incumbent candidates m ob^ 
lized their supporters rather than 
voters niming out for change. >  

In Republican-dominated T exa^ 
the primary is often the more impor
tant election and the November vote 
merely rubber stamps what the p a r^  
faithful have already decided.

We welcome your letters
To e n tir e  publication, please .“Hlhcre to the follow ing guidelines;
• Letters should be brief and to  the point. All correspondence will be edited for length atwl clarity.
• All letters must be signed. Subm it your nam e, adefress and telephone num ber with the letter for verifica

tion. Only your name and city will be published. ®
• Defamatory com m ents will not be pubJi.shed.
• E-mail stibm issions arc welcom e. a  , *
• The view?, and opinions expres.sed here do nr»t necessarily reflect those o f The Pampa
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> A lliso n  Quality 
. /x Q u ic k  Lube

Let us do your next 
oil change.

806-688-0042
1203 N. Hobart • South End of Coronado Center

rown’s
SH O E FIT C O .

I

M-F;9-7 Sat; 9-6 Sun: 12-4

o r o n a d o  C e n t e r
"We're on Your W ay!"

L A  Nails • Hoagies Deli 
Dance Academy of Pampa  ̂

Watermill Express * The Plaza I I I ! 
Sheila Wehh State Farm ^

Allison Quality Quick lube 
Kings Row* Yum Yum Thai -

Hastings
For leasing information contact 

Irvine Riphan

‘y e r s  B B Q

GET YOUR

HWY60W. • Pampa, Ttxas 
(806) 665-4401

fasy’s
Westside Package

QUICK &  CONVENIENT 
DRIVE THROUGH

1300 N Price Rd 
069-5902

ist and Friendly 
servfce-ifsw hat 

you will always 
find at

Icnanjunes cMaiuHneŝ lanil e « ii

ood Neighbor 
Service:

INSURANCE

Sheila
Webb
state Farm 
Insurance

N Side of 
Coronado Center 
669-3861

Uke a good neighbor, State Farm is there.*

JJealth!

Friendly 
Pharmacy]

Serving Generations of Panhandle families!

114 N. Cuyler

669-7478

Cs SPRING!
Time to feather

your nest!
•Pant 
•Tools 
•Flitwes 
•Lumber

FRANK’S TRUE VALUE
401N BJLUJUID • 806-6 6 5 ^ 5

ohnson
Home Furnishing

Pampa’s Standard 
t r o f Excellence in 

Home Furnishings

in Store 
Financing 
Available

We Accept All 
Major Credit Cards

801 West Francis 
665-3361 • 665-8694

EYES PHARMACY
MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:304:00 

SATURDAY 8:30-Noon

928 NORTH HOBART 
LOCAL 806.669.1202 

OUTSIDE PAMPA 800.842.3866

L ike us
on

fa c e b o o k

The Paiilüa News

(key's Liquor 
Store

Cheapest 
Prices In 

town!
1222 N. Price kd 

665-9662

eed a loan?
We Can Help!

HATIONAL BANK 
OF COM M ERCE

Ad Ofkt OfHn) NaionI BnA WafKi. WiKoa«

PAMPA • 1224 N. IMAIT • 66541022 
TNflllNttflf • SOS I. HUN • 2Sf-mi 

ICMUIESS • 501 eWMBCf • MMS7-2S141

\ N E S T O P  
F LO O R IN G

H I

CUNE SEE HUT WE 
UIEÌHSALE-.

M -F  9-5 Sat lO -I

ONE STOP FLOORING
nniN M ii'M saggs

Einpa Centar
Clarendon College

“Unleash Your 
Potential”

806.665.8801
wwwxiarendonconege.edu

umceaneral 
Tuxedos

See us FIRST!
It will save yeu 

meney!
T-Shirts & More

111 W.Kingsmiu • 806-665-3036

beams
Diamond Shop

I D b U H O id s « S i lv e r

s 6 t M

Ken & Stéphane Rheams • Owners 

806-665-2831 • 111 N Cuyler

ave money at

S E A R S
Good ife. Great prioe.

S TO R E
H O U R S

M-F • 9am - 6:30pm 
Sat • 9am - 6pm 

Sun • 11pm - 4pm

«»FLOOR 
S T O R E

Carpet - Vinyl 
Hardwood • Laminates 

Carpet Cleaning 
Floor Supplies

o

1623 N M iail* 8MMMI5-7570

2110 Parryton Prky -  Pampa, TX  
WK; 806-665-4455 
FAX; 806-665-5507 

aalas^pampafloorstore.com

need a 
great car?
^  S p p

RlLLpSON
Ufsii37BllflUTO SHIES 

1200 N . Hobart St. 
Pampa, T X

M ty  
abounds at the
^ U « L g e  ^ l l e c t i o n

9 S S  U  23,d 
665 -4398

Visit Us Today!

% 'e ’ r e  h e r e  
f o r  y o u !

P a m p a  
C h a m b e r  o f  
C o m m e r c e
www.pampachamber.com

669-3241
D  FacSook

fcellent Service at

. .w s m  
IJSiK SSS

Installing P eace  o f  M ind

1800 N  Hobart 
665-5302

hudsontirepros.com

u m m y  
B u r g e r s

P a k - A - B u r g e r
1608 N Hobart •  Pampa 

669-2865 •M on-Sat 11-9

oom in 
to Culberson 
Stowers!

if-

MIBMIiTINB&lt
80S N Hobart •  865-1866 
www.culber5onautos.com

p ^

http://www.pampachamber.com
http://www.culber5onautos.com
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5 - 3 0  ^  OÓP^
C 20 i ;í m k m í >« me ^  ^t;i1 by Kif̂  > —Éjf— Synd
WWW tamilyarcus com
“We’ll be done just as soon as we 

run out of dirt.”
Non Sequitur
r U^^. l^M 'T
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B C \r ^ P ,  
\RRKTVoMNL 
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Hc»M

T Ut-M , S o u  
CK V i'T  GO 

\^|RO^SG. 
\NUTW  
-TPJG 
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rà74^
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Nest H eads

'' VOU REM-LV spent thisN\t>CH ON ^ BATHING BuiT?
\ r

7
1 WANT DAVID'S .iAW 
TO DROP WREM Wt GO ^TO THE BEACH THIS SurAAVER

A'-LET̂

IN that CASE. BE 
SURE TO SHOW HIAA

the price tag T
V

5/30

(°M
HAPP\ BIRTHDAY for ’niuniday. 

May 31.2012: This year ycxi naturally do 
and say the nght thing. As a result, much 
will hdl on y(Hir plate. Y(Xi also have an 
unusual blend of charisma aixl creativity, 
which allows you to mamfest many long- 
temt desires. If ycxi are single, yixi have a 
tendency to ch<x)se someone much older 
or younger than ycxirself. Try it out. but 
understand that yixi might need to contin
ue until yixi hnd srimeone more compat
ible. This person could turn the comer at 
any moment. If you are attached, the two 
of yiHi work even better together. LIBRA 
can be quite a flirt.

ARIHS(M aah21-Apnl 19)
★  ★ ★ ★  Defer to others, and let them 

figure (Hit what is happening. When they 
come back with suggestioas. analysis and 
information, yixi will be able to make a 
decision. Someone might be overly seri
ous. Do not take this persixi's sharing in 
the same vein. Li.sten. but stay level. To
night: (Jet on the phone and make plans.

TAURUS(Apnl2()-May 20)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Y(xi push ahead into new 

turf; you rarely question where yixi are. 
If yiHi l(X)k anxind. yixj'll realize that ycxi 
are by yixirselt. Stop. Decide if this is the 
result of taking a nsk or simply a natural 
change Regardless, ycxi still might decide 
to forge ahead. Tonight: Sometimes fa
tigue IS a result of stress. Take a nap.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Y(xi seem to have a flare 

fix making situatkxts work, ix you might 
make an adjustment to make sure it works. 
Remember to call a friend or loved one. 
Yixi do not want to get any attitude, do 
yixi? Find a phixie. Tixiight; Start your 
weekend early

CANCER (June 2 1-July 22)
★  ★ ★  Settle in and decide which way to 

go with an imprxtant decision. You might 
push sixneone too far. As a result, he or 
she could become far more difficult. Look 
to more cre^vc and dynamic solutions 
that don’t involve this person. Ultimately, 
everyone will be happier. Tonight; Happy 
athixne.

LEO(July23-Aug.22)
it ititifk  You make your points so 

clear that you often are understood. You 
will note that even as precise as you can 
be, one person remains closed down. It is 
not your huh. Let the situation go and do 
nothing more for the moment. Tonight:

Tu n d ra

ME MAY «E A 6AME P06, 
8UT I  5TIU  UÄJAa-V 
BEAT HIM AT CME$6.

S h o e

232
POUNDS!

Í

MO

I

WMLE
V0U*REKT

fT.VOUR
TRWK
COULD
U5EAN

(MERBAUÜ

M other G o o s e  and G rim

RAtPH/
«s n t t h a t m X i I  

N EED1Ö  
TVrEer/Mi,i 
FRIENPS
a b o u t

OH L00K.I LOVE BOSTON 
TERRia^SiI WISH r  COULR 
TAKE <rüü HOMS VVriH M£/ 
AND we COULD SNU66LE 
AU, N IO W ^U T ISCE VOU 
ARE TOO BU6V, OH DEAR/ 
I'M tAIE AND I MUST BE 60IN6.

I

-iWeer
ivucer

4 f t

W )es  
^ R L E T T  
HAVE TWO

Zits

THESiAXTOMORBCPW^

m o m n t m K

nòr
0

m T o o .
PIPHOU

PKAOlCSIESns., 
FLASH O R P S -  

TViORlNe... 
l'VEBEEN 

WORKING LIKE 
A MANIAC!

^ P ^ N & A S - A  
PT9:?R;seiONAL AW4IAC, 

THAT^ NUTS, PURE.

GOCX> 
TO

Garfield

WRAP/
S/WACK/THÜPI

HERE’S AN EVEWITNESS 
STATEMENT SWEARING 

I WAS IN SOUVIA

JtM 5-io

Beetle Bailey

Hang out with friends.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  You have many assets and 

talents. Ctxisider adding to your inaxne 
thnxigh one of yixir innate gifts if you no 
lixiger want to feel so restricted by money. 
Yixi do nrX need to make a final decisiixi 
nght now. Reflec-t on it. Tixiight: Squeeze 
in a relaxing soak.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★  Yixj have a charming way 

abixit ytxi that helps others gravitate to
ward you and i ^ n  up. How you see 
someone could change radically as a re
sult. Your bnght ways and seemingly hap
py demeamx do a great job of disguising 
vixir real nxxxl. Tonight: Do for you.
' S(DRP10(Oct.23-Nov.21)

★  ★ ★  Others want to express their 
competency and take over a job, chore 
IX erraixl. Let them. Allow your mind to 
wander to a deeper issue that probably in
volves a special person in your life. Do not 
misread him ix her. Tixiight: Take some 
private time

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Your innate ability to bring 

ixit the best in odiers attracts many people 
What an entcxirage! Yixi might not un
derstand the dynamics of dealing with a 
difficult situation. Do not let one issue get 
the best of you under the present circum
stances. Tonight; Where the fun is. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
★ ★ ★ ★  You might want to change 

gears when dealing with someone. He 
or she demands your respect. You use 
sarcasm with this person instead of real 
respect, but he or she doesn’t know the 
difference. With others, your natural style 
wins you friends and success. Tonight: A 
must appearance.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 18) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Your willingness to stretch 

beyond your present mental stance makes 
you even more laid-back, as you incorpo
rate different views. Your empathy and un
derstanding toward others build. Tonight: 
Make plans for a getaway.

PISCES (Feb. 19-Maich20)
•kirk You might want to juggle various 

elements of your life or diffeient people. 
A close friend or as,sociate might be over
whelmed by everything that is going on. 
You could be inoidinaitely tired of com
plaints from this person. Toni^; Choose 
your favorite person and have fun.

C A t O

S-30

WC7UJ.' M IS S B U X L E Y  
5 U R E  KNOW S HOW

UJAU<5?

M arvin

UH-OH... HERE COMES 
MILLER POWN THE HALL

HE'S RUNNINÖ TOWARDS 
US AND WAVING HIS 

SMARTPHONE

SO, fT MEANS HE'S POWNUWOED 
A SA2ILLION PICTURES OP HIS 
BABY TO

SHOW US j hey,

H a ga r T h e  Horrible

HoW CAfi YodEfÍ6íJ6d 
UHpbP€>taHD MÍYIHIHO  

YOU
n&HT cMAINMAII- HBLA^r^ 

'Z l

jUkTfvJe, rdAtJk: ybu i
AHPUoy^Ane -roo?j

etttiSiHM

/

Peanuts

SORRY I MISSED 
THAT BALL,MANA6ER„ 
THE DANDELIONS GOT 

IN MY EYES..

WHEN THE SUN REFLECTS 
OFF THE BRIGHT YELLOU) 
DANPEUONS, I CAN'T 

SEE THE BALL..

THAT'5 THE WORST 
EXCUSE I'VE EVER 

HEARD!

BE p atien t,, I 
HAVE TWENTY-THREE 

NEW ONES! ^  
" 7 1---------------

Í

tl
* l |

I il

Blonijie
THBRC'S MY HANDSOME HOICV.« 1 MAS 
JUST TELLIM® TOOTS* HOW LUCKY 

1 AM TO SS MAROSO TO SUCH A , 
WON06RPUL MAN ^

8 :

SHE AGREED THAT YOU ARE i 
; ONE IN A MILLION.' YCSSR' )ir|

X HOW SAD IS rr?^)

JUST A YSRY TSSNY 
; SCRATCH ON THE •, 

PENDER.. NOT VERY \  
MUCH TO rr, REALLY ) .
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fRomney clinches nom ination with Texas prim ary win
r WASHINGTON (AP) —  Mitt Romney 
^clinched the Republican presidential 
rnomination Tuesday with a win in the 
»Texas primary, a triumph of endurance 
jfo r  a candidate who came up short four 
^years ago and had to fight hard this year 
ia s  voters flirted with a carousel o f GOP 
•■rivals.

According to the Associated Press 
count, Romney surpassed the 1,144 del- 

regates needed to win the nomination by 
winning at least 88 delegates in the Texas 

y primary.
The former Massachusetts governor 

has reached the nomination milestone 
with a steady message o f concern about 
the U.S. economy, a campaign organiza
tion that dwarfed those o f his GOP foes 
and a fundraising operation second only

Romney

“I f  M itt Romney 
lacks the backbone to 
stand up to a char
latan like Donald 
Trump because he’s 
so concerned about 
lining his campaign’s 
pockets, what does 
that say about the 
kind o f president he 
would be?” Obama’s 
deputy cam paign 

Stephanie Cutter, said in a

to that o f his Democratic opponent in
».the general election, President Barack 
"Obama.

“I am honored that Americans across 
the country have given their support 

r to my candidacy and I am humbled to 
I have won enough delegates to become 
I the Republican Party’s 2012 presidential 
i nominee,” Romney said in a statement.
 ̂ “Our party has come together with 

j the goal o f putting the failures o f the 
i last three and a half years behind us,”

I* Romney said. “I have no illusions about 
the difficulties o f the task before us. 
But whatever challenges lie ahead, we 

l^will settle for nothing less than getting 
America back on the path to full employ
ment and prosperity.”

-  Romney must now fire up conserva
tives who still doubt him while persuad- 

j ing swing voters that he can do a better 
job fixing the nation’s struggling econ
omy than Obama. In Obama, he faces 
a well-funded candidate with a proven 
campaign team in an election that will be 
heavily influenced by the economy.

“It’s these economic indicators that will 
' more or less trump any good or bad that 
-Romney potentially got out o f primary 
■tseason,” said Josh Putnam, an assistant 

political science professor at Davidson 
College who writes the political blog 

“Frontloading HQ.
Romney spent Tuesday evening at 

a Las Vegas fimdraiser with Donald 
Trump, who has been renewing discred
ited suggestions that Obama wasn’t bom 
in the United States. Romney says he 
believes Obama was bom in America but 
has yet to condemn Trump’s repeated 
insinuations to the contrary.

manager, 
statement.

Asked Monday about Trump’s conten
tions, Romney said: “ I don’t agree with 
all the people who support me. And my 
guess is they don’t all agree with every
thing I believe in.” He added: “But I need 
to get 50.1 percent or more. And I’m 
appreciative to have the help o f  a lot o f 
good people.”

Tm mp told CNN in an interview 
Tuesday that he and Romney talk about 
other issues —  jobs, China, oil and more 
—  and not about the place o f Obama’s 
birth or the validity o f  his birth certificate. 
Asked how he viewed Romney’s position 
that the president was indeed bom in the 
U.S., Tmmp said: “H e’s entitled to his 
opinion, and 1 think that’s wonderful. I 
don’t happen to share that opinion and 
that’s wonderful also.”

Republicans w on’t officially nomi
nate Romney until late August at the 
GOP national convention in Tampa, Fla. 
Romney has 1,174 convention delegates.

He won at least 88 delegates in Texas 
with 64 left to be decided, according to 
early returns. The 152 delegates in Texas 
are awarded in proportion to the state
wide vote.

Texas Republicans also voted in a 
Senate primary to choose a candidate to 
m n for the seat being vacated by Sen. 
Kay Bailey Hutchison. Lt. Gov. David 
Dewhurst led state Solicitor General Ted 
Cmz and Dallas Mayor Tom Leppert in 
early returns.

If no one gets more than 50 percent 
o f the vote, the top two finishers will go 
to a m noff in July. The nominee will be 
strongly favored to win in November in 
heavily Republican Texas.

Romney, 65, is clinching the presiden
tial nomination later in the calendar than 
any recent Republican candidate —  but 
not quite as late as Obama in 2008. 
Obama clinched the Democratic nomi
nation on June 3, 2008, at the end o f an

epic primary battle with Hillary Rodham 
Clinton. Four years ago, John McCain 
reached the threshold on March 4, after 
Romney had dropped out o f the race 
about a month earlier.

This year’s primary fight was extend
ed by a back-loaded primary calendar, 
new GOP mles that generally awarded 
fewer delegates for winning a state and 
a Republican electorate that built up 
several other candidates before settling 
on Romney.

Rick Perry, Herman Cain, Newt 
Gingrich, Rick Santorum and Trump —  
all o f them sat atop the Republican field 
at some point. Minnesota Rep. Michelle 
Bachmann peaked for a short time, too. 
But Romney outlasted them all, even as 
some GOP voters and tea party backers 
questioned his conservative credentials.

The priniary race started in January 
with Santorum, the former Pennsylvania 
senator, narrowly edging Romney in the 
Iowa caucuses. Romney rebounded with 
a big win in New Hampshire before 
Gingrich, the former House speaker, won 
South Carolina.

Romney responded with a barrage of 
negative ads against Gingrich in Florida 
and got a much-needed 14-point win. 
Rom ney’s opponents fought back: 
Gingrich called him a liar, and Santorum 
said Romney was “the worst Republican 
in the coun ty” to run against Obama.

Gingrich and Santorum assailed 
Romney’s work at Bain Capital, the pri
vate equity firm he co-founded, saying 
the firm sometimes made millions at the 
expense o f workers and jobs. It is a line 
o f attack that Obama has promised to 
carry all the way to November.

On Feb. 7 Santorum swept all three 
contests in M issouri, Colorado and 
M innesota, raising questions about 
Romney’s status as the front-runner. 
After a 17-day break in the voting, 
Romney responded with wins in Arizona, 
Michigan and Washington state before 
essentially locking up the nomination 
on March 6, this year’s version o f Super 
Tuesday.

Romney has been in general-election 
mode for weeks, raising money and 
R O M N EY  cont. on page 9A
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Family Medicine of Pampa
invites the public to join us in appreciation of

Dr. Dan C. and Lisa Powell
for over 18 years of service and fellowship 

to Pampa and surrounding areas.

come share stories, good times, 

wish them well in the future.

M a y  31 , 2012
fr o m  4p m  - 6p m

Atri^&Entrance 
FMG of P^unpa
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Happy birthday to the Œ urch CHURCH SPOTLIGHT

This Sunday y w  N ntecost Sonda}^ 
the day in which CSiM liHi frcan around 
the world celebral» tbe gift o f  the Hofy 
Spirit given to the Church. Moat often cel
ebrated by Roman Catholha, Epiacc^wdians, 
Lutherans, PresbyteriMs, MeAodists and 
other liturgical denominations, Pentecost 
is known as the “Birthday o f  the Church” .’ 
Some churches celebrate Pentecost by dis
playing red banneo and wearing red (to 
commemorate the tongues o f  fire in Acts 
2:3); others even decorate with red balloons 
and serve birthday cakel

Despite the prominent role wdiich Pentecost 
plays in the Christian year, the importance 
o f Pentecost is too often overlooked by 
Christians, Remember fw  a moment what 
happened when Jesus prepared to ascend 
into heaven. After His resurrectioo and the 
subsequent forty d a ^  which He spait fur
ther teaching the disciples, Jesus prepared to 
return to the Father. But first, he offered a 
few final words o f direction to his disciples: 
“Don’t leave Jerusalem. Stay here. W ait”

I wonder what dreir response must have 
been. P e t h ^ . . . “You’ve got to be kid
ding, Jesus! We traveled wfth you for three 
years. We listened to your deepest teach
ings. We’ve now walked with you as our 
risen Lord! Send us to do your work, Jesus, 
w e’re ready!”

But no, they weren’t ready. Not quite yet.
It would be a little like a young man, just 

learning how to bake bread, preparing to put 
dough in the oven. He’s trying out a recipe 
for fluffy white bread. When the master chef 
checks up on him and asks about the ingre
dients for the dough, the baker-in-training 
proudly rattles off the ingredient list: flour, 
water, oil, salt, sugar. But the expoienced 
chef responds, “Let’s start again, and we’ll 
do it right this time.”

W hat’s the missing ingredient? Yeasti 
That’s where the power to rise originates. 
Sometimes it’s tempting to think that we’ve 
got all the ingredients together, or that we

BLOSSOM
MATTHEWS

have all we need to do 
the job ahead But one 
missing ingredient is all 
it takes for our noblest 
plans to fall flat.

I imagine Jesus’ dis
ciples m ust have felt 
ready-and-rarin’ to go.
But Jesus told them to 

wait, for they were missing an ingredient. In 
Acts 1:3-5, we read: After [Jesus’J suffering 
he presented him self alive to them by many 
convincing proofs, appearing to them during 
forty days and speaking about the kingdom 
o f G o d  While staying with them, he ordered 
them not to leave Jerusalem, but to wah 
there fw  die promise o f  the Father. “This,” 
he sa id  “is what you have heard fiom me; 
for John baptized with water, but you will be 
baptized with the Holy Spirit not many days 
from now.”

Despite all die knowledge, faith and expe
rience o f  these early disciples, Jesus told

VBS starts busy summer at 
Highland Baptist Church

A n d r e w  Q l o v e r

aglovefdthepampanews.com

Highland Baptist Church starts 
summer with Vacation Bible School 
on Monday.

“We have early registration on 
Saturday,” Brother Paul Nachtigall, 
pastor, said. “We will have hot dogs 
and games for the kids and start 
VBS on Monday.”

Early registration is from 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. at the church. VBS is 
Monday through June 8 from 6:30 
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. This year’s theme 
is Space Quest.

Later this month the youth group 
is going on a mission trip to Roy, 
N.M.

“They are going to do a condensed 
VBS,” Nachtigall said. “Parents are 
going to bring their children to Roy, 
some that are 40 miles away.”

In July, the church is going to Roy 
to help them work on the church. 
Nachtigall said Highland Baptist is 
participating in the July 4 celebra
tion and will have a booth.

“(The summer) is pretty busy,” 
Nachtigall said. “We are looking 
forward to it.”

P a m p a  C h u r c h  D i r e c t o r y

them to wait until they ^ d  received the Holy 
Spirit. Further, He saia in  Acts 1:8 that they
would receive power when the Holy Spirit 
came upon them so that friey would be wit
nesses for Jesus all around the world. Ypu 
see, the Holy Spirit is that crucial ingredient 
o f the Christian life. All the knowledge we 
may have o f  God will never be e n o i ^  to 
actually serve God, for we must be empow
ered for ministry by the Holy Spirit.

So, to all the Christian conrununity o f 
Pampa, I say “Happy birthday. Church!”. 
May each o f  you experience the promise 
and presence o f the Holy Spirit as you serve 
God today!

Btogsom Matthews is the lead pastor at F n t United 
Methodist Church.

GOD'S GOOD NEWS

How to make the most of your day
The Bible tells us in Psalm 90:12, “So teach 

us to number our days, that we may apply our 
hearts unto wisdom.” Our life is brief on earth. 
We do want to make each day count.

The story is told o f a man who went to the 
doctor for his physical exam. When he met to 
discuss his health with the doctor, he was told 
he had a terminal disease with only six months 
left to live. Shocked, the man asked, “Is there 
anything I can do to extend my life?”

The doctor thought for a few moments and 
gave him this recommendation. First, move to 
Slap Out, Alabama. This is a small town that 
moves at a very slow pace o f life. Second, 
purchase a hog farm with 200 head of pigs 
and raise pigs for a living. Third, marry a 
widow with nine children. The patient asked, 
“Doctor, will that make me live longer? The 
doctor replied, “No, but it will be the longest 
six months o f your life!”

In reality how do we maximize our lives?

First, we set the priorities 
toward Heaven. We are 
told in Colossians 3:1-2, 
“If  ye then be risen with 
Christ, seek those things 
which are above where 
Christ sitteth on the right 
hand o f God. Set your 
affection on things above, 
not on things on the earth.” 

Focus your life on those 
priorities. Secondly, deter
mine to pay the price for the 
best. Hudson Taylor, the

^ 4
DAVID

BOULER

wonderful missionary to China had this as his 
motto: “Pray big prayers, dream big dreams, 
and be ready for big jobs!”

David Bouler is a pastor at Highlarxi Park Baptist Church 
in Chattanooga, Term.
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665-3781

BIbl« Baptist Church
500 E. Kingsmill Ave. 
Pampa TX  79065 
669-7830
Brtarwood Full Gospel 
Church
1800 W. Harvester Av
enue
Pampa TX  79065 
665-7201
Calvary Assembly of 
God Church
1030 Love Street 
Pampa TX  79065 
669-7207 
Calvary Baptist 
900 E. 23rd Street 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-0842
Carpenter’s Church
639 S. Barnes 
Pampa TX  79065 
669-2720
Central Baptist Church 
513 E. Francis 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-1631 
Church of Christ 
1342 Mary Ellen 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-0031
Church of Christ Somer
ville
500 N. Somerville 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-0004 
Church of God 
OwerKloien & Sumner 
Pampa TX  79065 
669-6372
Church of Jesus Christ 
of the Latter Day Saints
411 East 29th Ave. 
Pampa TX  79065 
669-2967
Church of the Nazarene
500 N. West 
Pampa TX  79065 
669-3144

Community Christian

1801 W. Harvester 
Pampa. TX  79065 
662-3393
Comeratorie Baptist 
Church
2410 W. 23rd Ave.
Pampa TX  79065 
669-6509 
Crosapointa 
711 E. Harvester 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-2480
Faith Bible Church
n o w .  Kingsmill 
Pampa TX  79065 
688-9266
Fsllowship Baptist 
Church
1936 N. Wells 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-2747
Fellowship Baptist 
Church
622 E. Francis 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-5976
Rrst Assembly of God
500 S. Cuyler 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-5941
First Baptist Church 
203 N. West 
Pampa TX  79065 
669-1155
First Christian Church
1633 N. Nelson 
Pampa TX  79065 
609-3225
First Freewill Baptist 
Church
731 Sloan St.

Pampa TX  79065 
665-2545
First Pentecostal Holi
ness
1700Alcock 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-8192 
First Presbyterian
525 N. Gray 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-1031
First United Methodist
Foster & Ballard 
Pampa TX  79065 
669-7411
Gateway of Grace Min
istries
720 W. Francis 
Pampa TX  79065 
806-336-4427 
Grace Baptist Church 
824 S. Barnes 
Pampa TX  79065 
669-7967
Harvest Fellowship 
Baptist Church
2700 W. Kentucky Ave. 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-4922
Harvest Bible Church
300 W. Browning Avenue 
Pampa TX  79065 
669-2923
Hobart Baptist Church
1100 W. Crawford 
Pampa TX  79066 
669-3212)
Hl-land Christian
Church
1615 N. Banks
Pampa TX  79065
669-6700
Highland Baptist
Church
1301 N. Banks
Pampa TX  79065
665-3300
iglesia Bautista Eman
uel
1021 S. Barnes 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-4330 
Iglesia Casa Del 
Alfarero 
500 N. Duncan 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-5898
Iglesia Cristiana Canaan
905 E. Beryl St.
Pampa TX  79065 
669-3330
Iglesia Nueva Vida
New Life Church 
1200 S. Sumner 
Pampa. TX  79065 
665-8331
Jehovah’s Witnesses
1701 Coffee 
Pampa TX 79065 
669-9355
Kentucky Ave. Church 
of Christ
1612 W. Kentucky 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-2572
Lighthouse Baptist 
Church
725 W. Browning 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-0262
Lighthouse Covenant 
Fellowship
1733 N. Banks St.
Pampa TX  79065 
669-6915
Macedonia Baptist
Church
441 Elm
Pampa TX  79065 
665-4926
New Hope Baptist 
Church

404 Harlem 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-4044
New Hope Missionary 
Baptist Church
912 S. Gray St.
Pampa TX  79065 
665-4044
New Life Assembly of 
God
1435 N. Sumner 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-0804
Open Door Church of 
God in Christ
402 Oklahoma 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-6132
Pampa Chapel of the 
Apostolic Faith
711 E. Harvester 
Pampa TX  79065 
669-9635
Priest Park Church of 
God
731 N. Faulkner 
Pampa TX  79065 
688-0174
Primers Iglesia Bautista 
Mexicans
541 Hamilton 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-8347 
Rsdeemer Pampa 
225 N. Cuyler 
Pampa, TX  79065 
Salvation Army 
701 S. Cuyler 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-7233
Seventh Day AdventM  
Church
421 N. Ward 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-4492
Southside Church of 
Christ
11927 McCullough 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-2183
St. Paul United Method
ist Church
511 N. Hobart 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-8951
St. Mark CME Church
406 Elm Ave 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-6743
St. Matthews Episcopal 
Church
727 W. Browning 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-0701
St. Vincent de Paul 
Catholic Church
810 W. 23rd Ave.
Pampa TX  79065 
665-8933
Stralght-Up Fellowship
400 N. Wells 
Pampa TX  79065
664- 0096
Trinity Fellowship 
Church 
2225 N. Hobart 
Pampa TX  79065
665- 3255
United Pentecostal 
Church
610 Naida 
Pampa TX  79065 
665-3676 
United Methodist 
Church 
201 E. Foster 
Pampa TX  79065 
669-9371
Zion Lutheran Church
1200 Durican 
Pampa TX  79065 
669-2774

2201
Perryton

Pkvyy.

Jay Gist

M9-CHIC
(2442)

Pampa, Texas Royoe Jordan 
--------------------

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR
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Trump overshadows 
Romney with more 
birthplace rhetoric

LAS VEGAS (AP) —  Mitt Rx)nmey’s {Mvsidential cam
paign collided with Donald Tnimp’s “biitheT ihetwic on 
Tuesday as the reality television star hosted a fundraiser few 
the Republican while claiming again that President Barack 
Obama is feweign-bom.

The debunked conspiracy theeny amemg conservative 
activists dubbed “birthers” charges that Obama is not ccwi- 
stitutionally quahhed to serve in the White House. Romney 
has said he Iwlieves Obama was bom in America, but he 
has not condemned Trump’s ccmiments.

Democrats contend it’s the latest example o f Romney’s 
reluctance to confixxit the mewe extreme elements in his 
party.

“A lot o f  people do not think it was an authentic certifi
cate,” Trump told CNN of Obama’s birth certificate, just 
hours before he was set to host Romney’s finance event at 
the Trump International Hotel in Las Vegas.

Such allegations have been repeatedly proven fiilse. The 
state o f Hawaii recently re-affirmed that Obama was bom 
there. c

Tnimp’s comments, repeated in several media interviews 
Tuesday, overshadowed Romney’s visit to Nevada, one 
o f a handful o f swing states expected to decide the presi
dential contest in November. Trump also upstaged news 
fixnn Texas that Romney had collected e n o u ^  delegates to 
clinch the Republican presidential nomination.

Romney did not address the issue directly at separate 
events in Colorado and Nevada, but on Monday night he 
told reporters aboard his campaign plane that Trump is 
entitled to his (pinion. Even as Trump-related criticism 
fiom Democrats and Republicans intensified in recent days, 
Romney showed no sign o f distaiKing himself fixmi the 
polarizing figure.

“I don’t agree with all the people who support me. And 
my guess is they don’t all agree with everything I believe 
in,” Romney said. “But I need to get 50.1 percent or more. 
And I’m appreciative to have the help o f a lot o f good 
people.”

The birth question wasn’t brought iq) at the Las Vegas 
fundraiser, and Romney spc4ce highly o f Trump’s efforts 
on his behalf

“Mr. Trump, thank you for letting us come to this beauti
ful hotel and being with so many fiiends,” Romney said. 
“Thank you for twisting the arms that it takes to bring a 
fundraiser together. I ^ r e c ia te  your help.”

Trump remains popular among the conservative base aiKl 
boasts ties to deep-pocketed donors. The Las Vegas event 
was expected to raise $2 million, but Romney’s ties to 
Trump extend beyond that single fundraiser. He has record
ed automated phone calls for Romney, hosted a fimdraiser 
for his wife. Ami, in New Ymk, and pressed the candidate’s 
case as a television surrogate.

When Romney’s campaign plan arrived at the Las Vegas 
airport Tuesday, it parked within sight o f Trump’s plane —  
die businessman’s name emblazoned on the side in large 
gold letters.

The Obama campaign released a video Tuesday criticiz
ing what it considers Romney’s unwillingness to stand up 
to Trump and the more extreme elements in his party. There 
have been other examples in recent weeks that underscore 
Rwnney’s delicate push to win over skeptical conservatives 
while appealing to moderates and indepoidents who gener
ally deliver general election victories.

Romney
cx>nf. from page 7

focusing on Obama, largely ignoring the primaries 
since his competitors dropped out or stopped campaign
ing. Santorum suspended his campaign April 10, and 
Gingrich left the race a few weeks later.

Both initially offered tepid endorsements o f Romney, 
but on Sunday Gingrich gave a full-throated defense o f 
Romney’s campaign, saying on NBC’s “Meet the Press” 
that he was “totally committed to Romney’s election.”

Texas Rep. Ron Paul said on May 14 he would no lon
ger compete in primaries, though his supporters are still 
working to gain national delegates at state conventions.

Rich Galen, a Republican strategist who has been 
unaligned in the 2012 race, said the long, sometimes 
nasty primary fight should help Romney fine-tune his 
campaign organization so it can operate effectively in 
the general election. Galen doesn’t, however, thihk it 
was relevant in toughening up Romney for the battle 
against Obama.

“Romney’s been running for president for six years. 
He is as good a candidate as he’s ever going to be,” 
Galen said. “Whatever you say about him, he was better 
than everybody else in the race.”
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Vintage locket unlocks four photos

9

Q: This is a photo of a Mickey 
Q: I have enclosed a photo of an 
opened gold locket. When folded 
closed, the cover has a black and 
white cameo, and behind each 
photo case are the words and num
ber “Coro -  Pat. No. 2545267.” 
The locket is in mint condition.

Is there any value to this piece 
of jewelry, and if so, where can it 
be sold?

A: You have a gold-tone, vin
tage folding locket. Emmanuel 
Cohn and Carl Rosenberger 
founded their jewelry company in 
New York in 1900. In 1943, they 
combined the first two letters of 
their last names to form the name 
Coro. They were one o f the lead
ing makers of costume jewelry. In 
1969, they sold 51 percent of their 
stock and begin a financial'decline. 
They were forced into bankruptcy 
and sold to another company that 
also filled bankruptcy. It was all 
over by 1979. The Patent num
ber “2545267” was issued around 
1950.

Vintage Coro costume jewelry 
is highly collectible. You could 
sell it on the Internet, Craigslist or 
by placing an ad in a local paper. 
Similar Coro folding lockets can 
be found selling in the range of 
$75 to $125.

ORJUNQUE?

Coro Costume Jewelry is very collectible.

Gladstone Fine China used 
this mark in the 1960s.

Q: The mark seen in this photo 
is on the bottpiji of each dish in 
my dessert set. The set includes 
six cups, six saucers, six dessert 
plates, a serving plate, a cream 
pitcher and a sugar bowl. They 
are decorated with blue flowers 
and green leaves against a white 
background. Each piece is trimmed 
in gold.

What can you tell me about my 
dessert set?

A; The mark on your dishes 
was used by Gladstone Fine China 
in the 1960s. The china factory 
was named for the famous English 
politician, W.E. Gladstone and 
it can trace its history back to

Burslem, Staffordshire, England, 
around 1870. During World War 
II, they ceased m anufactutji^. In 
1952, Thomas Poole Pottery and 
Gladstone merged and used the 
name Gladstone Fine China. A 
hundred years after its beginning 
in 1970, tile pottery closed.

Your dessert set was made 
around 1%1 and would probably 
be worth $100 to $125.

Address your questions to Anne  
McCotlam, P. O. Box 247, Notre Dame, 
IN  46556. Items of a general interest will 
be ar\swered in this column. Due to the 
volume of Inquiries, she cannot answer 
individual letters.

Thanks RE/MAXi

i f  1

went throu3h almost every obstacle 
that could happen, and wouldn’t have 

wanted any other realtor (or real estate 
company) to be beside us.

Thank you R E /M A X  and Linda!’’

'  Linda Burt 664-3931
' i p iM É if  Patti Hudson, Bkr 662-4896

!  A .  Dennis Edmondson 66?-7503
^ ‘ Scooter Hutchison 440-6061
i  Roy Devon896-0000nonieiown Megan correli 654-1534

BMRjpdMi,AtM
State Finn Agent 
inE2Blti^ 

Pativa. TX 79065
gayiangdon com

Let State Finn Bank* put you in 
tha (Mvar% aaat for lass money.

From cars to trucks; rrxjtorcycles 
to RVs, let State Farm Bank* 
friance or refinance aH the 
things that move you.
Bank w ith a good neighbor'. 
CALL M E TODAY FOR 
M ORE INFORMATION.

mw Mha Bank
m tsi

------ ‘

S*i tee Ite. ria , aweiiw. 1

check us out online @  www.thepampanews.com

P am pa Te a ch e rs  Federal Credit Union has been inform ed that a  “Financial Institu
tion” In P am pa will be closing on Friday, A ugust 17, 2012. W e  as a credit union w ould 
like to take this opportunity to extend our services to each one or you that Is eligible 
for m em bership. R em em b er: S tu d en ts  a re  eligible a lso!

Please call our office today at (8 0 6 ) 6 6 5 -0 0 5 7  and see if you are eligible to be co m e a 
“M em ber” of P am pa Te a ch e rs  Federal Credit U nion. A s  a “M em ber” you will receive 
m a n y benefits!

C o m e  in betw een the hours of 9am  to 11 ;30am  and 1 pm  to 4pm  as there will be re
quired paperw ork to com plete.

Share Drafts (Checking) 
Debit Cards/C hecks 

A C H  Deposits. Withdrawals 
Overdraft Protection 

Online Banking 
ATM  -  Coming Very Soon!!

Deposits
Certificate of Deposits (C D ’s)

Great service from 
our staff and 
much more!

C teiH  UUiga

665-0057

Loans 
Autos/RV’s/Motorc^es 

Boats/Ski Doos 
Signature etc. 

Mortgages
MasterCard Credit Cards 

Guaranteed Auto Protection 
(G A P )

808 W. Francis
www.ptfcu-tx.com

M30

http://www.thepampanews.com
http://www.ptfcu-tx.com
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Items for 
Sale priced  
under $60

Reaching over 12,000 readers daily • Call Beverly at (806) 669 -2525
m FREE
^ ads for

free
i t e n r i s

3 Personal 19 Situations 21Hejg^WMte^^^ aLiiaiLH H iBanH  60 Household 69 Mise.
ADOPTION: Active
young Executive & fu
ture Stay-Home-Mom, 
unconditional LOVE 
awaits miracle 1st baby. 
Expenses paid. David & 
Teresa 1-800-531-9479

1975 PHS Graduate is 
needing a summer job. 
Can start 6-4-12. Has 
college degree ftxMn 
TCU, provide ref. from 
Metro Plex & Pampa. 
669-7246.662-2759.

PAMPA- Senior fertude 
roommate, no drugs, 
full use of bouse, pay 
$400 a month and fiir- 
msh own food and sup
plies. Call 806-662- 
8201.

21 Help Wanted

14d Carpentry
O V ER H EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347,806-663-0192.

NOTICE
Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
gixxis.

CUSTOM Building & 
Remodeling. New or 
Additions. Shawn Dea- 
ver Const., 662-2977

14e Carpet Serv.
NU-WAY

CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper
ator. Call 665-3541.

14h Gen. Serv.
c o x  Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esti
mates. Call 669-7769.
CERAMIC tile work, 
stucco, cement. Remod
eling. floor, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, paint
ing, dry wall. Free esti. 
665-.34S3 leave mes
sage. Jesus Barraza.
HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9563, 806-352-
9563
LET M&S help you w/ 
your concrete needs. 
Free Est. Doc or Mike 
669-6990,664-2009

H IGH  PLAINS 
FENCE & STAIN 
Wood & Chainlink 

Call
806-662-5582

M echanical
Design

D raftsm an

Planning and de
signing hardware 
assemblies and com
ponents for Geo
physical Well Log
ging equipment. 
Support manufac
ture of products 
and proces.s optimi
zation, provide tech
nical support to 
manufacturing and 
final assembly. Pro
ficient in Solid 
Works and Au- 
toCad, possess ex
cellent technical 
writing ability. 5 yrs 
experience prefer
red. High School di
ploma or GED. Pre- 
employment physi
cal exam / drug 
screen, background 
check required. 
Competitive wage 
and benefit pkg in
cluding 401K. EOE 

Hunting Titan 
806-665-3781 

11785 Hwy 152 
Pampa, TX 79065 

hr@ titanspecialtics 
x.om

SWINE GENETICS 
COMPANY

Smithfield Premium 
Genetics, (SPG), the 
leader in world class 
swine genetics is seek
ing to fill positions at 
our facility East of 
Pampa. SPG's primary 
focus is on producing 
quality breeding stock 
for the swine industry. 
We are a slatc-of-the- 
art swine genetics 
company seeking 
qualified people for 
the following position.

Production Personnel 
( Herdsperson)

The ideal candidates 
will have a steady 
work history, be relia
ble and have the desire 
to work in a progres
sive, quality oriented, 
mcxlem agricultural 
production operation.

We offer a starting 
wage of $9 / hour with 
an excellent benefit 
package to include 
paid vacation and holi
days, paid sick leave, 
pension plan, 40l(k) 
medical / dental, vi
sion, life and LTD in
surance and more.

Qualified candidates 
can apply in person at:

Smithfield Premium 
Genetics 

11 miles east of 
Pampa on Hwy 60 

between the hours of 
10am and 3pm. 

Monday th ru  Friday

Equal Opportunity / 
Affirmative Action 
Employer m/f/d/v 

EO 13201

CLEANING Tech. 
Must have valid driv
er’s license, pass drug 
test, capable of manual 
labor, legal to work in 
US, speak & understand 
English. 665-4229

Field Technicians 
Needed

Come join the ERF 
Wireless communi-
cations team at our 
office in Pampa. ERF 
Wireless is looking 
for Experienced 
Technicians. Will 
install wireless com
munications equip
ment at Oil & Gas 
Rig locations and 
commercial / re.siden- 
tial locations. Oil & 
Gas Safety Trained 
and Tower Climber 
Certification prefer
red.

I f in terested , 
e-m ail

humanresources®
erfwireUssxom

M A IN TEN A N C E
SU PE R V ISO R

Immediate opening 
for “hands-on” indi
vidual for general 
maintenance through
out the facility in
cluding HVAG, light 
electrical, etc. Nurs
ing experience help
ful, but not required. 
EOE/M FHV 
For more information 
call our Administra
tor (806)665-5746, or 
apply in person at 

CORONADO 
HEALTHCARE 

CENTER 
1504 W. Kentucky 

Pampa

NEED someone with 
clean driving record, 
pass drug test, able to 
lift, do manual labor. 
Also have people’ & 
computer skills. (Thief 
Plastics, 1237 S. Barnes

BACKHOE Operator 
(Tlass A (TDL a ^  Exp. 
requited. Apply in per
son Top O Texas Oil
field, 408 S. Price Rd.

HAMMOMN’S Janito
rial is seeking 3 part 
time employees. Eve
ning work leq. Call 
665-2667 or 662-9775

SUBWAY is looking 
for energetic people for 
all shifts. Weekends are 
a MUST. Apply inper- 69 Misc. 
son befwe 11am daily.
2141 N. Hobart (across 
from AT&T)

DINING ROOM TA
BLE with partial glass 
top, 2 leaves with 4 
cushioned chairs and 
2 cushioned captain 
chairs. Oak color. 
$400.806-669-1971

P IC K U P  
FR EE PA LLETS

MANAGER needed for 
small motel in White 
Deer. Good opportuni
ty. 665-1875 to apply.

NEEDED: Weekend
RN! Come apply at St. 
Ann’s Nursing Home in 
Panhandle, TX or call 
537-3194 for more info

NEW (jueen Mattress 
Set $246. Twin $150. 
Red Bam, 1424 S. 
Barnes. 665-2767.

BEH IN D  
O N E ST O P  
FLO O R IN G  

1533 N . H O BAR T  
PA M PA  -

LiFT CHAIR. Mauvei;
color. Good condition" 
|J 5 .  See at 1901 Ever- _ 
peen , Pampa, after ' 
5pm.

WASHER, dryer, table, SCRAP Metal wanted, 
chairs, refrig, stove. Will pay up to $50 per. 
rockers, china cabinets, ton. Call Glen, 512- 
fteezer, etc. 662-7557 924-8038

WTL is looking for 
Bookkeeper. Must have 
3 yrs. exp with 
(^ickBooks, acets pay
able, acets receivable, 
payroll, clerical & 
phone skills, etc. Apply 
in person, 120 S. Ho
bart, Pampa.

“Hands On” Pa
tient care position  
in busy m uld-disd- 
plinary healthcare 
office. C linical ex
perience a plus. 
W illing to train. 
Put your “people 
sk ills” to w ork.

Fax resum e 
to (806)665-0537

CULBERSON 
STOWERS 

is now taking applica
tions for C ar W a ^ e r  / 
Detailer. Apply in per
son, ask for Chris Pope. 
No phone rails. 805 N. 
Hobart, Pampa

60 Household

LOVESEAT by Mayo. 
Maroon, blue, beige & 
green, $225. Call 669- 
9410

OLD books free to a 
good home. Late 18th 
and 19th century school 
books. Poor to good 
condition. Call for mote 
info 848-2930

P-T Painter needed for 
150 unit apt. communi
ty. Apply at 

1601 W. Somerville 
665-7149

TOP O’ Texas Oilfield 
Service needs Class A 
CDL Drivers. Benefits. 
Apply 408 S. Price Rd.

WANT to work with 
kids? We have Teach
ing Positions for infants 
& toddlers as well as 
Cook Position available 
at First Baptist Child 
Development Center. 
FT & PT. Benefits and 
great work environ
ment. Great opportunity 
for someone who loves 
children. Apply at 203 
N. West, 669-3529.

TEXAS Rose Steak- 
house is hiring Hosts, 
Servers & Cooks. No 
phone calls! Apply at 
2841 Perryton Pky.

$500.00 SIGN-ON BO
NUS! Wheeler Nursing 
& Rehab is now hiring 
Dietary Cook. Apply in 
person, 1000 S. Kiowa, 
see Kenna Howard, 
Adm., or Megan 
McKinley, FSS.

RAILCAR
MECHANIC

Union Tank Car Com
pany has opportunities 
available for rail car re
pairmen at our Pampa, 
Texas facility. We are 
seeking dependable in- 
dividual$ who possess 
mechanical knowledge / 
experience to join our 
workforce. Welding ex
perience is a plus. A 
drug test, background 
check and physical is 
required. We offer com
petitive hourly wage 
and an attractive benefit 
package, including 
health, dental, vision 
and401K.
If interested, please 
contact Terry Grishrun 
at (832)465-8752 for in
formation.

J-W POWER IS HIRING!
COMPRESSOR SERHCE1EGNNICIIM

T«t «AM
EOEMJF/DA^

PAINPA.TX
J-W Power Company, an affiliate ofFW Eu 8i|y  Com pw i a M d v k i 
leasing, sales and servicing of nahHIil gasUBmpression equipment, 
has an immediate opening in Pampik TX.
J-W is seeking a Compressor Serytat TechuWin wih 1-5+ (fgars 
experience with natural fK .
• Candidates wIM operate and perfoikMMintenarwa of compnaaer' 

packages including overhaul and diagfioRkof engines an? 
compressors.

• Experience writh rotary type compressors, Aja)(, AiW, CaterpRMT and 
Waukesha is required.

Education and/or Experience: High school diploma or general 
education degree (GEO) and 1-5+ years of related experience and/or 
trainir^' or equivalent combination of education and experience is 
required. A minimum of one year in a vocatkmal/technical training 
or apprenticeship program is preferred.
J-W Powrer Company offers top competitive salartes and excetent

If you meat the minimum  
re<]uirements, please apply at: 
www.jweneffy.com

49V raWBI COMPWIY
EOE

14m Lawnmower 
Serv,

LAWN Equipment 
Repair

Mowers. Weed Eaters. 
Chain Saws.
20 yrs exp ,

Fast Reliable Service, 
Terry Mann. 664-3058

THE PAMPA NEWS 
is accepting applications for 

the position of
Pressman

14r PlowingA'ard

MOWING: Commer
cial, Acreage or Vacant 
Lots. Call Shawn Dea- 
ver, 662-2977.

14s Plumbing

Mechanically Inclined 
Be Able To Lift 50 Lbs. 

Evening to Night Time Hours 
Sunday thru Friday» a

Full-Time (35 hrs) w/ Insurance Avail,
JACK'S Plumbing 
715 W. Foster 
665-7115

14w Air Cond/Heat

BROWNING’S Heat
ing & Air and Refriger
ation Specialists since 
1964!! 66.5-1212.

Apply in person only-no phone calls 
 ̂403 W. Atchison 

Pampa, TX 
Mon.-Fri. 8-5pm.

Join the reporting team 
as an Editor at an

award-winning, 6-day daily 
newspaper!!

Responsibilities would include city / county 
government coverage and some feature writ
ing. If you have writing skills and some knowl
edge of page layout with Indesign, you are our 
person! Do a good job here and advance 
through our newspaper group. Send resume, 
articles samples and references to:

The Pampa News 
403 W Atchison 

Pampa, TX 79065 
or email to:

rwoods@thepampanews.com
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lu í ve '  
litíon" 
Ever- 
after '

inted, 
0 per. 
512-

c I a r e n d o n
CITY WIDE 

GARAGE 
SALE

SAT. JUNE 2
Multiple Individual 
Sales! Pick up map 
iliside this week’s 
Ciarendon Enteiprise, 
avail, at Lowe’s Fam
ily Center or at the 
Clarendon Outpost

98 Unftun. Houses 120 Autos

M P e ts & S u p p l^ ^
FOR SALE

3 registered male, Mack 
Miniature Schnauzers 

10 weeks old 
Call 883-2165 

2-4 week old kittens to 
good homes-not for 
mousers.

Call 665-0122
BLACK German Shep
herd, 8 mo. old. Well 
mannered & sweet. 
Needs family to play 
with. Small adoption 
fee CaU 662-1801

Look What’s Free:

Individual Unit 
Homes

Attached Garages 
After School 

Programs 
Affords b it Rent

Hampton Villages 
Now Touring 

CaU (806)440-«0S4 
to schedule 
yonr tour!

m D

2000 Porsche 
911 Carrera

53,500 mBes, maroon 
A Mack convertible. 
New tires. Tiptronic 
transmisston.

G reat C onditionn  
$26,500  

806-898-0702

121 Tracks

LRG. brick, dbl gar., 
fence. 2 bdr., 1 ba.. C 
h/a. Lots of stm. Stove, 
reftig, disbw. 440-3044, 
665-4180.

FEMALE Cbiweenie, 
gray & white. Quiet, 
laid back, spayed, cur
rent on shots. Small 
adoption fee. 662-1801 
FREE 4 kittens, white 
w/ black spots. 6 weeks 
old. Come by 737 
NJ3avis, Pampa.
2 Free Mixed Breed 
Puppies, Medium size 
dpgs. Please call 665- 
1716
QALICO, Siamese, Or
ange & White, Gray, 
Efobtail and more kit- 
t a ^  & cats!! Summer 
Special Adoption fee. 
PAWS, 662-7361.

i ^ V a n t e ^ ^ B u ^
f<EED Money Now? 
We Buy & Sell Houses 
A pay Top $$
Gall today!! 665-1875

95 Fum.

EQUAL HOUSmO 
OPPORTUNITY

Afi teal estate aidver- 
liaed herein is subject 
(b the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes jt illegal to ad
vertise "any prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination be
cause of race, color, 
religion, sex, handi
cap, familial status or 
national origin, or in
tention to make any 
such preference, limi
tation. or discrimina
tion.* State law also 
forbids discrimination 
based on these fac
tors. We will not 
Lnowingly accept any 
advertising for real 
¿state which is in vio
lation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in
formed that all dwell
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
tipportunity basis.

I ^ M  For Rent. $100 
week, all bills paid in
cluding cable. Private 
entrance. Call 806-661- 
8508
^̂ THTTE Deer Motel, 
ifcl. cable A  WI-Fi 
Weakly or mo. rentals. 
883-2022 or 665-1875

96 Unftirn. Apts.
APTS. Houses Duplex
es. K&B IVopaties. 
Ref. & dep. req. Lake- 
view Apts. 669-4386

CAPROCK
APARTMENTS

1, 2 and 3 bedrooms 
with rent starting as 
low as $415/m o.
Pool and on-site laun
dry, W/D hookups in 
all 2 A 3 bdrms. 

665-7149

FOR Rent 2 bdtm. 2 
bath, 1050 sq. ft., cen
tral air, appliances. Call 
440-2866
HOMES A APTS. 1 
and 2 bdr. Largest sq. 
footage in Pampa. 665- 
1875
LRG i bdr. apts. w/ ^  
pliances, are in walking 
distance to things you 
need. 665-4274, 663- 
2579. _
SCHNEIDER Apart- 
menu. CaU for special 
rates. Short term lease. 
Business people atel- 
come. 665-0415

98 Unfarn. Houaes

PICK up rental Ust, in 
riw Black Boa, at 125 S. 
Houston, Pampa.

8 »  Bradley, I  bdr, I 
ba. house r^th covered 
patio, hat stove A le- 
fWf. $650 mo., $300 
dtp. CaU 662-3288

LARGE 2 bedroom, 
w/d hookups. Garage. 
Central heat only. $550 
month, $500 deposit. 
665-8550,662-4675.

102 Bus, Rental
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
A cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

103 Homes For Sale
2 or 3 bdr. Fixer Upper 
homes for sale in Pun- 
pa. Owner wiU fmance. 
Contact Tamara at 806- 
584-3346.
4 bdr, 3 full ba., tUning 
im, living rm, den, 2 
fireplaces. 3400 sq ft 
inci garage. Inground 
pool. Call 663-9997.

8Ä M .Ö Ö PT 7i 
4 Bdrn2 Ba. Home 

3300 Sq Ft
3 Car Garage 

Newly Remodeled
2 Acres 

$350/000 
(806)898-3666 

FSBO 2511 Charles 
$125j00 3br, 1.75 ba. 
Ig. open living area, 
stor. shed, cov. patio, 
sprinkler system from 
A back. NO OWNER 
FINANCE ,^ 2 6 4 $ , .  
FSBO- No Owner Pi- 
nsneing. 1609 N. Chris
ty, 3/2/2, c h/a. Move In 
Ready! Fireplace, re
cently iqxlated. New 
windows ^  blinds. 
$117300.440-6290.
GREAT beginner 
home. 2316 Comanche. 
3/2/2 brick home, 1543 
sq ft, sunroom, Irg shop. 
Great backyard. Lots of 
potential $105000 
OBO 681-2825
TRUSTAR Real Estate 
for all your complete 
real estate needs. Show, 
list, property mgmt. 
665-4595.

114 Recre. Veil.
07 Montana Mountain
eer 5th Wheel. 36’, 3 
slides, a/c, heater, 
gas/elec 10 gal. H20 
heater. Qu. bed, cncl 
shower, awning. A/C, 
ceiling fan, tv w/ dvd, 
pwr front jacks, trg 
fridge, sleeper sofa bed. 
Very Clean! $29000. 
806^62-1056 ^ ^ ^

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor bldg, avail. 
6 6 5 0 0 7 9 ^ 8 ^ 2 3 0 ^

120 Autos
IDEAL FOR 

CCUiECTORS! 
1979 Pontiac TransAm. 
White / blue, hg bird on 
hood. One owner! 
24300 actual miles, 6.6 
L, 403 Eng. Auto, truis- 
missioo. All original. 
Good price. $21300. 
CaU 806-665-4836 

2007 SnbnrlN» 
*FuUy Loaded* 

DVD
Remote Start 

Leather
4 Wheel Drive 
119300 MUes

•$20300*
580-641-6385

2000 Toyota 4Runner 
Limited, 4x4, sunroof, 
grill guard, KC lights, 
loaded, white w/ tan 
leather, 145k miles, 
$10300 OBO 806-440- 
1347.

~2005
BolckLaSabre 

Umlted 
MetaMc M ge  

New WhMWüeM 
New Urea 

114308 MUea 
Aaklag 17400 
CaU 669-6014

2008 F150 
FO R D  SU PER CA B
4 new tires. Toolbox, 
A headache rack. CD 
player. Interior in 
go (^  shape! ONE 
OW NER. $13300 or 
best offer.

806835-2469
1957 Chevy 

Shortbed 
Factory V8 3 Spd. 

Runs Good 
$5000

806-584-6842

122 Motorcycle«
2007H A R I^Y

SPORSTER1200
4900 Miles 

White Gold Pearl 
Excellent Shape!! 

$7500
Call 663-6317

FOR Sale 2006 Harley. 
883L, 6300 mUes,
$5300. CaU 665-6155 
after 5pm or ceU 595- 
0757.
2002 Hailey Davidson 
V-Rod Collector’s Edi
tion, silver w/aU 
chrome accessories. 
Mint condition, 4300 
miles. $24300 new, 
selling for $14300. 
806-440-1347.
M05“ YamahT R ^ a i 
Star with trike kit. 
10300 miles, black 
with silver, back rest A 
windshield. Mint condi
tion Asking $11300. 
CaU 662-3497

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: I do online dating. 
For safety, I use an alias. 1 look much 
younger than my 43 years, so I went 
out with a 29-year-old who thinks I’m 
33.1 have horriMe luck with relation
ships and didn’t think this one would 
be any different. Boy, was I wrong! 
We have been dating three weeks now.

How do I teU him I’m 43, have 
two kids he doesn’t know about and a 
diffemit name? Or should 1 just break 
it off now? -  INCOGNITO IN MIS- 
SISSIPH

M A R  INCOGNITO: Do not 
‘̂ )ust break it off” wHh no expia- 
natfcm. Tefl the n u n  what yon told 
me -  that you have bad such poor 
experiences with online dating that 
you ased an alias, that yon “ftidged” 
about your age and that yon have 
ch id ren . I f it’s a turn-off for him , 
yon need to know it before yon be
com e more em otionally involved.

P £ . Bccanse many people on 
dating sites don’t teU the whole 
truth, it’s  possible he not only won’t 
ha d n ek ed  but w ill have a few things 
to foB  ap about, too.

DEAR ABBY; My 37-year- 
old son, “Dave,” has two children, a 
daughter who is 18 and a son who is

10. He’s a single parent.
Until she was IS, my granddaugh

ter, “Nicole,” was the perfect child. 
Then she started getting into trouble, 
stopped going to school, ran away re
peatedly and caused our entire family a 
great deal of stress. She was arrested at 
17 for credit card fraud and was caught 
soliciting.

Dave has decided he never wants 
to see Nicole again because of her ac
tions. He has given me an ultimatum. 
Either I have him in my life or I have 
her, but not both. He doesn’t even want 
me to talk to her on the phone. He says 
that Nicole “killed a part of him” by 
doing everything she did, and me talk
ing to her would be like talking to my 
son’s murderer.

Please tell me what you think.
I understand how hurt my son is and 
don’t want to hurt him further, but I 
don’t think he should tell me what I 
can do. -  FLORIDA GRANDMA

DEAR GRANDMA: I agree 
with you. Your son may have writ- 
lea  N icole o ff, but he does not have, 
the right to dictate that you m ost do 
the sam e. Yon n u y  sec and speak 
to whomever you w ish, and that in- 
ctodes the granddaughter you obvi-

oosiy love. However, by m aintajning 
contact with her, there may be a 
steep price to pay, aot only becanse 
it may estrange yon from  your son, 
but also becanse your granddaugh
ter is a deeply troubled girl.

DEAR ABBY: If you’re walking 
down a hallway with a full plate of 
hot food and someone who is texting 
comes around the comer and bumps 
into you, sending your food to the 
floor, who should clean up the mess? 
And should the texter be obliged to 
reimburse the-victim whose lunch was 
lost? -  SPILL SURVIVOR IN SAN 
FRANaSeX)

DEAR SPILL SURVIVOR: 
Since yon are asking m e, I suspect 
that the person who bumped into 
yon took no responsibility for what 
happened.

People who peram bnlale are 
supposed to watch where they are 
going. I t e t  the textar didn’t offer 
to reim burse yon for the m eal or at 
least help clean np the m ess shows 
R,^|istkiqt Indt -of f t e s . W hik the 
texter fhonld liave felt obligated to 
help, there is no way to “com per’ 
som eone to do the right thing.

With a Q 
C i a s a i f i ^  
Happy Ad

S iin e
Classified Ad 
th a t runs for 

1 week

CUSTOM
2009

HARLEY FATBOY 
w/TRAILER  

L t m  than 1600 miles, 
cnstani paint, lowerad. 
300 rear dre. Lots of 
chrome, alarm system, 
castoni spare scat. Too 
BUBy extras to Usti 
Bought last summer 
from dealer. One 
Owner.
Almost $30k Invested 

A skli«$23kO B O  
Make me an offer! 

Must See!! 
Located in 
Pampa, TX 

C dU  713-516-1309

126 Boats & Access.
FOR Sale 20’ 1996 
C aravdc Bow Rider 
boat, $9300 (New 350 
Inboard Eagfase last 
sonuicr), la  excellent 
condMoa. Call 806- 
664-1946.

2007
B A SS TRA CK ER  

BOAT  
& TRA ILER  

50 hp Motor 
TroHbig Motor 

$7000  
See sX

1104 E . K ingsm ill 
Pam pa

rtIM Sik
Setsiri

hy tdlirim 0 mrltysMPe 
t45«Mdtyou-flÉnáL

%SI
4 fenhO ̂  T 4b«F8 fpt «

M M

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

40 Laugh
able

41 Last 
letters

42 Valleys

ACROSS
IT h o u  
6 Hood’s 

group
10 Boston 

airport
11 Printer 

need
12 Last 

letter
13 Washer 

cycle
14 Outlaws
15 Limited
16 Conclu

sion
17 Important 

age
18 Id —

(that is)
19 Very hot
22 Jacob’s 

twin
23 Asian 

desert
26 Harpy’s 

specialty
29 Guitarist 

Paul
32 King 

topper
33 Remote
34 “Little 

Women” 
writer

36 Song by 
the Kinks

37 Texas 
town

38 Clear
39 Drying 

rack

DOWN
1 Spheres
2 Cartland 

genre
3 Programs
4 Old 

horses
5 “CSI” 

evidence
6 Enter

p E A R s ■ B E F 1 T
E X T O L 1 o M E N S
S C H 0 0 L L U N C H
C 0 0 W 1 T C H 1
1 N S T E P S E E R

U S S D 1 C T
A P A R T L 1 N K S
M 0 C K L E E 1 ■
A p E S A N D M A N
S s T P 1 T 0 R 0
S T A T E D 1 N N E R
E A T E N 1 L U T E S
D R E A D 1 s T Y L E

15 Cal.
abbr.

17 School 
worker 

20 Spanish 
article 

7 Broadway 21 Zeus or
orphan

8 Comfy 
spots

9 Welcome 
11 Delta

shape

Yesterday’s answer
28 Report- 

card data
29 Bolivia’s 

largest 
city

30 “Dallas” 
me

31 ErieApollo
24 Like some 35 Wallet

lenses bills
25 Straight 36 Moth
27 Hallow- type

een mo. 38 Topper

NEW CROSSWORD BOOK! Send $4.75 (check/m o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1. P.O Box 536475. Orlando, FL 32853-6475

10

12

14

16

19 20

123

27

29 30 31 ^ H 3 2

34 35

37

39 J
41

133

28

5-30

Z5

o
’ T D

Answer to yesterday's puzzle:
2 9 5 4 8 6 3 1 7
1 3 4 9 7 2 8 6 5
8 7 6 1 5 3 2 4 9
6 2 7 5 4 1 9 3 8
5 8 3 2 6 9 1 7 4
9 4 1 8 3 7 6 5 2
7 5 9 6 1 8 4 2 3
3 6 2 7 9 4 5 8 1
4 1 8 3 2 5 7 9 6

8 5
4 1

5 1 9 3
4 9 5

1 2 8 4 9
2

9 6
5 4 2
3 8 2 9 5

Level Intermediate

B ananaGrAmsJ

uvn.

Raarranga ths letters of each word below and 
place them in the blanks so that together with 
the two letters that have already been placed, 
they form a naw word.

b o w e r

N N

B R u  T  E

t r u e r

B

m i n e d

ViMlemay'S Answer: UNFAIR PALACE. LOUNGE

MONDAY 
WEPNCdOAY 
& F«DAY

1m2 2X4
^ flii8iRgiC%^AI> -fW AD

M ^  .«JA. 4T\ ■

Caí Beveria 
1òdbi^

ie«Éi^edl|C

3  Menth Mhimum ^9 Dim 11 mentMk 
menthPUEE

C t m m U  T il* é  TaaHNad StMM^
Shearrrs, CouWertops, Floors 

Tub SunourwS
Ä  years Experience

Keitli Taylor
; H«aM *74-177« I». awp.

nufiK
OÊ Txhyl

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is u.sed 
for the three L’s, X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostropiics, the lengtb«nd formation of the words are all 
hints, ^ h  day the code letters are different.
5-30

P H

CRYPTOQUOTE

P U Q E A A Z N Y

Gary Winton: Realtor®/0fflc8 Manager 
806-440-1698

1 7 1 2  N. Hobart •(806)665-4595
ITe mil help you buy w  sell your home!

l t y v t l  b n q g a t q  b p r r y

—  P H I U V  L P R U P T K
Y esterday’s C ry p to q u o te : ALWAYS BEAR IN 

M IN D THAT YOUR OWN RESOLUTION TO 
SU CCEED  sISs M ©RE IMPORTANT THAN ANY 
OTHER ONE THING. —  ABRAHAM LINCOl.N
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Sports CooMi In Or Call Pw A QooM
AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS • UFE

,i-CIJataM:A|Ht

JOHNSTON INSURANCE A G EN C Y
1712 N HOBART PAMPA, TEXAS 

806.665.4133 • 866.665.2788 Bray MaMhAiost

PHS football to focus on
conditioning in summer Space Quest

Vacjation Bible School 
June 4-8 .

. 6 : 3 0 t íK ^ 0  p .n i.
pitM tHjisItM Jim? 2  • 11 am -1 pm

' Games 
Hot D.0CÍSÍ& Drinks

iK

photo courtesy of Charla Shults

Junior Ryan Smith runs away from a defender in a scrimmage last August. 
Smith will work in the summer to develop chemistry with receivers.

C H IEF P IA S TIC S
PIPE a  SUPPLY INC.
1237 S BARNES • PAMPa TEXAS
806.665.B716 OR S00.64IMI716

A n d r e w  G l o v e r
aglover@thepampanGws.com

W ith  the  2012  seaso n  
o n ly  th ree  m o n th s  aw ay  
th e  P a m p a  H a rv e s te rs  
foo tb a ll team  w ill use the 
su m m er to  get in shape .

Ju n io r C h ris  R iv era  said  
sev era l p lay e rs  w ill p a r
tic ip a te  in a s tren g th  and  
c o n d itio n in g  p ro g ram  at 
the  h igh  schoo l.

"L ast y ea r w e lif te d ,” 
R iv e ra  sa id . "T h e n  w e 
w en t o u ts id e  and  ran  a 
little  b it. W'e d id  v a r i
ous th in g s w ith  o u r legs: 
C o n e  d rills , sp rin ts  and 
s tu f f  like  th a t.”

Ju n io r R yan  S m ith , w ho 
w ill be tak in g  the  re in s at 
q u a rte rb a ck  nex t seaso n  
sa id  h e 's  lo o k in g  fo rw ard  
to  it.

"W e do a lot o f  ru n n in g  
in th e  su m m e r ,” S m ith  
sa id . " I 'm  lo o k in g  fo r
w ard  to  tha t. G et fa s te r .” 

S m ith  said  the stren g th  
and co n d itio n in g  p rog ram  
hu ild s  on w hat the  team  
d oes in o ffseason .

“ W e get a good  base

in th e  o ffse a so n ,"  S m ith  
sa id . “ W e are ab le  to  pu t 
m o re  w e ig h t on  th e  b ar 
in the  su m m er, ge t a lo t 
s tro n g e r .”

J u n io r  T y le r  P o w e ll 
sa id  it w ill g iv e  the  team  
an early  look  at s tren g th s  
an d  w eak n esses .

“W e are  g o in g  to  see 
w h o  can  run  and  g u n ,” 
P ow ell sa id . “ M ake the  
p lay s w e need  to  m ake 
b efo re  the  reg u la r season  
s ta r ts .”

S m ith  sa id  m ost o f  the 
g u y s  p lay  on  th e  fie ld  
a fte rw ard s.

“ W e th ro w  th e  ba ll 
a ro u n d  a little  b it,” Sm ith  
said . “ P lay  c a tc h .”

S m ith , th e  re tu rn in g  
w ide  rece iv e rs  and  d e fen 
sive b ack s are  fo rm in g  a 
7 -on -7  team  and  w ill p lay  
a team  from  W hite  D eer 
on Ju n e  11 at H arv este r 
F ield . R iv e ra  sa id  it w ill 
he lp  p rep a re  them  for the 
u p co m in g  season .

“ I th in k  it w ill h e lp  us

learn  so m e n ew  p la y s ,” 
R iv e ra  sa id , “ as w ell as 
b u ild  so m e  c h e m is try  
w ith  R y an .”

T h e  in co m in g  q u a rte r
back  sa id  it w ill h e lp  p re 
p are  him .

“ It w ill h e lp  us c rea te  
ch em istry  w ith  new  w ide  
rece iv e rs  and  m e b e in g  a 
new  q u a rte rb a ck ,” S m ith  
said.

P ow ell sa i^  h e  is lo o k 
ing  fo rw ard  fo re tu rn in g  
to  the  fie ld  a fte r  m iss in g  
last sea so n  b ecau se  o f  a 
b ro k en  co lla rb o n e .

“ 1 love  g o in g  to  su m m er 
w o rk o u ts ,” P o w ell sa id . 
“ M is s in g  la s t fo o tb a ll 
seaso n  d e fin ite ly  w an ts  to  
get m e ou t th e re  m o re .”

P a m p a  w ill g r a d u 
a te  m o st o f  its  re c e iv 
ing  co rp s  and  tw o -y e a r 
s ta rtin g  q u a rte rb a ck  R eid  
M ille r . T h e  H a rv e s te rs  
a re  seek in g  a re tu rn  to  the 
p lay o ffs  a fte r  m iss in g  last 
season .

r . ! * -

_ r  1240 S BARNES •806.669,2755/i)
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Happy Ads 
Are Now 

AvaHablcI
W is h

S o m e o n e
Hai

& l r t E § a y
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« h j r t  r u n «  f o r  1
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DO ANY OF THESE SOUND FAMILIAR?
• Has your family physician left the area?
• Are you having trouble finding a doctor who accepts Medicare?
• Have you been told... *^e are not accepting new patients”?
• Have you been told that your physician can’t see you for 3 to 4 days?

If they do .. TOTAL CARE HEALTH is the healthcare facility for youlll We are:
• Accepting New Patients (NO Application Required)
• Offering SAME DAY APPOINTM ENTS (Walk-ins Welcome)
• Accepting Insurance, Medicare and cash pay patients
• Open convenient hours Monday-Friday
• Not Leaving the Area
• Se habla espaftol
> Here to SERVE youll

Matthew Gill, FNP-C and the friendly staff at Total Care Health are committed to providing 
Safe, Effective and Affordable Family Care and Urgent Care to all who seek our services.

Call 688-CARE (2273) to schedule your appointmentl!!!

Located at New Life Wellness Center at 701 N. Price Rd. Pampa, IX

Total Care Health
C a rin g  ft Efte c tiv « H e alth  c a re  for Y o u r Entire Fam ily

We put the CARE back Into Healthcare. «4*4

$1
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mailto:aglover@thepampanGws.com

